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My Stock Is Completewith
Corn Chops, Wheat

Bran, Oatsand
Corn

Phon 157

E. A. Chambers
The Cash Store

Community
COPYRIGHTED FARM AND

Modern timeshave usheredin
a new species of panics known
as "money panics" which usual-
ly develop during periods when
the country is producing good
cropsof all kinds. These "mon-
ey panics" have the same de-

pressingeffect on values as the
panics causedby crop failures
and shortages.

If the wealth producedby the
people in any community is kept
at home a money shortage is al
most an impossibility. This
wealth kept t home stimulates
community values and benefits

. every local producer.
If you live in i community

where practiced
you spenda certain amount of
moneywith your local dry goods
merchant He in turn patron-
izes the grocer, the druggist,
the hardware merchant, the

''furniture dealer, etc. His em-

ployesare paid by him and they
in turn spendtheir wages with
homedealers. In other words,
any money you spendin a. local
store reaches nearly every 'le-

gitimate line of business in your

Sympkony Club.

The SymphonyClub met; with
Mrs. Adams October 1st.
There was a good attendance,
even though the bad weather.

The summer reminisciences
were all amusing,and therewas
a good talk by the preside c,

Mrs. O. E. Patterson. Response
wasmadeby,Mrs. W. H. Mur-- c

ison and wasenjoyedby all.
'Mrs. John B. Baker was

elected Recording Secretary.
Mrs. Adams, Parliamentarian.
- After the meeting an ice

-- cream course was'served and
a generalgood timo amid music
and songs. '

The next meeting will be
Wednesday, October 15th at
8p, m., with Mrs. John B. Baker

PROGRAM
, Hostess, Mrs. JohnB. Baker.

Director, Mrs. Tom Pinker--

ton.
Roll Call, Musical Current

Events,
SOUSA

Incidents in Life of Sousa
by eaoh member.

Vocal Solo (A) The American
Girl (Sousa) Mrs. John B.
Baker.

Vocal Solo (B) Carmona (Wil-
son) Mrs. Baker,

Pia'na Solo Federal March,
(SouaaJ-T-Mi-ss Fields.

PianoSolo Selected (Sousa)
Mrs; Murchison,
PiaaoSoto--Selecte-d (Sousa)
Mrs. Cogdell.
SousaasanOrchestra Leader
Mrs. OR Patterson,

KKFOKTKR,

" .

Co-Operati-
on

RANCH -HOLLAND'S MAGAZINE

community even io the profes
sions,such asdoctors, dentists,
lawyers and others.

In such a community your
local merchants purchase your
variousproducts, or shoulddo
so, and in this way you get back
the money you have spent
with him.

"Community Buying and Sell-
ing" simply means the trading
of money from one interestto
another, thereby keeping the
largerper cent of the wealth at
homeand in that way prevent-
ing depression during money
shortages. Rememberthatdur-
ing "money panics" every dol-
lar has a buying power well
abovepar.

You mustalso take into con-

siderationthe fact that your lo-

cal merchant pays local taxes
which apply to the building and
maintenanceof local churches,
schools and otherpublic service
buildings, as well asgood roads,
parks, local charity, etc.

Weigh your purchasing
money carefully on the scalesof
your local market before send
ing it away.

A Comprekeasionof Woodsworth.
One day not long ago in a city

school the class read "The Old
Oaken Bucket," by Woodsworth.
When they had finished the
teacheraskedeachpupil to draw
some onething mentionedin the
lesson.

The well, the dairy house,the
wildwood and others were rep-

resented. At last the teacher
came to a peculiar paper.

"Why Harold, thereis nothing
on your paper except black
splotches."

"Yes. ma'am," answeredHar
old, innocently, "they are the
loved spots that my infancy
knew."

BeakiaMerckaati Atiitt ia tke
Marketing of Cettei.

The merchants of Bonliam
havoorganizedacompanyto offer
the farmerstop prices for their
cotton, The company d6es not
careto deal in cotton, but will
take it whoio the regular buyers
refuse to pay the highest mar-
ket price.

The business men of Texas
are beginning to realize that
they, can become most useful on
the marketing side of agricul

tureandthe Bonham movement
deservesthe considerationof all
othercities.

The businessmen canemploy
their enefglwt to-n- o better ad
vantagethan to assistthe farm-
ers la gtitlMg thehighestmarket
price for their products.

V

Plant more pigs and live at
home.

Every consumer is a market
maker.

The silo is the farmer's best
friend.

Weedscut down in their youth
nevergo to seed.

Build a wall aroundTexas and
we would starve to death.

In the country you keep your
cheekclose to the breast of na
ture.

If you have not made a suc
cess of farming, plant more
hogs.

A cultivator underthe shed is
worth two left out in the open
weather.

Help to organizerural life and
makethe country a better place
to live in.

We canbestserveour interest
by giving all possible attention
to marketing.

Let farming become an aban-
doned profession and every
thing would stop.

The proper preparation of
ground works wonders in less
enedcost of cultivation.

The Texasfarmershould pro-

duceeverything he uses as well
as supply home markets.

Good cultivation not only
helps growing crops but per-
manently improves the soil.

The problem that confronts
the farmer next in importance
to distribution is diversification.

The contented grunting of a
penfull of fat hogs is sweeter
music than the notesof a grand,
operasinger.

To eliminatewaste and ineffi-

ciency in living, the farmer
shouldkeep in close touch with
market conditions.

T.he commonly acceptedtheory
that we areshorton production
is all wrong. We are short on
marketing information.

While Texas is the leading
livestockstateof the union, we
consume$24,000 more of pork
annually than we produce.

As the seasonadvances, the
plow is the farmers best friend
but when the season closes, the
silo comes in mighty handy.

The farmer cannot be helped
until heorganizes,and the gov-

ernmentcan not helpthe farmer
except through organization.

We must study the markets
of the community, stateand na-

tion and see'that the wantsare
supplied andnot overilowed.

We cannot bring rain when it
is needed,but we can keen the
cultivators going during the
worst drouth thateverhappened.

While the Texas farmer is
plowing in the eld, he is board-
ing in Europeor takeshis meals
with his neighbors a thousand
miles away.

If a boy imagines that educa-
tion will enablehim to live with-
out woxk, he is sadly mistaken.
It will only enablehim to work
to better advantage.

Many wealthy corporations
andindividuals have been tolling
the farmer how to plow when
they should.have been telling
him whereandwhen to mai'kot.

The problem of marketing is
the biggest businessproposition
of any ageor nation, and ono
that will requirethe combined
efforts of all theagenciesof civi-

lization to solve,
We purchase annually from

other statesand countries $30,-000,00- 0

worth of corn,$24,000,000
of pork, $100,000of sugar,

of potatoes, and various
other.fcodproducts, aggregating
$35,000,000in value.

"Telling the Truth is a Business
in Which There is But

Little Competition"

particularbusinesshasbeenbuiltOUR on the absolutetruth of our state-
ments. If we tell you today that

there is more value in our $25.00 suits
thanyou have everseenbefore, we c an
prove,it tomorrow. Let us do that

F. G. ALEXANDER & SONS

Haskell, Tex&.

CITY BUILDING NOTES 1
By L. M. Ward 11

Knockers are nothing but
pessimisticboosters.

Every city builder i? a master-
piece of creation,

The man who isn't a booster
shoulderadicatehimself.

Success is achieved only
through efforts.

If you are not a city builder
get ready for the darkages.

A town knocker is a commu-

nity parasite. Eliminate him.
Every morning presents a

new opportunity in city building.
In city building all things

come to him who meets them
half way.

Boostingcostsbut very little,
but it is priceless in its value.

No city is financially able to
supporttwo commercial organi-
zations.

To be a successone must al-

waysatandfor progressand de
velopment.

It is better,to haveboostedand
bustedthan never to have boost-

ed at all
Are you patronizing your

homo factory as you pledgedto
do before it located in your
town?

Charity beginsat homo. Pat-

ronize the homo factory bofore
reaching out for now enter-
prises.

Tho grouch is out of tuno
with God and man. Tho music
of prosperitydrowns his dolof ul
strains.

Tho man who is busy building
up the commercialfabric of his
own city has no time to stopand
blow his own horn..

Every citizen, by conforming
to the sloganof tho commercial
organisation, can become a
boosterand a city builder,

When you send out of your

'RANDECCC KltlCAID A CAT.
CLOTHES

THE BIG STORE

hometown, for an 'article, you
buy without seeingand pay in
advance. Liveat home.

Great things can bo accom;
plished by united effort. A
teamthat is pulling together

kicking; the team that is
neverpulling is always kicking.

Woman'sMissionary Society.
The Auxiliary met Monday,

Oct. 5 in its regujar business
meeting. Eighteen ladies re-

spondedto roll call.
Eachofficer was present,and

prepai'ed to make hor repwrt.
Tho reports showed eachwoman
felt her own responsibility and
was hard at work.

After the Scripture lesson
came the business discussion.
Altogether the meeting was
profitable and inspiring.

Tho time for next Monday's
meeting is three o.'clock, not
four as it has been.

Tho lessonis the first chapter
of John. Come each member
and bring your bibles. Wo feel
sureif you will attend a few
timesyou will become interest-
ed and get much good out of
tho work.

We are always enthusiastic
about the things wo think of
mostand work at most

This is God's work. So come
and help.

Supt. op Publicity.

. Tke Ltstiag Lesson

"A North Carolina negro wa s
broughtout on thegallows to be
hung for murder"relatesthe Sat --

urdayEvening Post.
"Henry said the sheriff, have

you anythingto say?
"Yassah, said the condemn''

man. I'segot afew word t$t your
I raerehwiihei to$$ Ve them
suttenlyUgoingne vendor's lien

1

Oct.th, IBIS"

I ABOUT GOOD ROADS I
I By Homer D. Wade. jjll

Roadbuilders are not found on
everycorner.

Whereveryou iind good roads,
you find good people.

Good roadsdecreaseprofanity
and increasemorality.

Of all the good roads argu--.
ments,a good road is the best.

Of equal importance to build-
ing good roads is their main-
tenance.

Improved highways mean .in-

creasedtraffic; increased trafh'c
a bigger bank roll.

The two greatest factors frw
civilization are good schools andS
good roads. Of the two. good
schoolsare the . most important,,,
but they can never attain their
full usefulnessuntil good roads
are a reality.

A commercialcenteris. a-- cor
tain location that commands a.
largo volume of business. This
conditionof affairs noYor exists--,

unlessadequate transportation1
facilities available, eitherby,
rail, road or waterway. Pew
cities possess suflicient water-
ways with which to insure
proper handling of commerce,,
nor are conditions such that it-i- s

profitable for capital to invest
in steamor electric lines, but
tho nublic hicrhwiw is nlwavsXi
available, and at a smallexpose.
can bo transformed into gest H

tory of commorco th.Q'of rebelliom
years to como sol 5 v

jxrtatlon propepsin belongs, ia
tion is .4ft anyway. Should, one
Texahe family eat something
,hich don'tagreewith thenaror
in caseof anattackof indigestion

UyapvJJBia, Kaaiiiiia vt iwumvu
ejera"jementat 'daytime o tar--

ioc the night, it m handy-- tte give
thequickest, sweetKliefi Known..
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Cut Glass Hand Painted China

Spencer&

7? CXOjCiL Store

Hot andCold Drinks
lWWjriW?rWWW'?TWlWHTH

j NOTES

Pigs for sale. See Mrs. J. S.
JFox.

Mrs. 0. R. Sosvell is visiting at
fSorman.

Mrs, C. B. Walker is visiting at
Stamford.

Xive Alligator at West Side
Drug Store.

J. E. Garren went to Stamford
'Stiednesday.

f,Gofc a bath at the White Front
Barber Shop.

"Mrs. Love hasreturned from a
"visit to Anson.

Lax Ana, Liver Tonic, at West
Side Drug .Store.

J. L. Jonesof Rule was in the
,city Wednesday.

JohnEllis of Abilene visited his
parentshere this week.

CF.Tarbet of Wichita Falls
was in this city last week.

Mrs. Will Pacevisited at Stam-

ford the first of the week.

Kings Chocolatein bulk,
West Side Drug Store.

JudgeJamesP. Kinnard, made
trip to Abilene Tuesday.

.?.E. Ellis madea trip to Stam-$0x- 3

the first of the week.

Mess. Raker and Koonce are on

a businesstrip to Hamilton.

Hollis Fields made a business
trip to Abilence Wednesday.

M. A. Hughes of the South-sid-e

was in this citv Monday.

P. M. Bivens made a trip to
Abilene the first of the week.

No calomel in Lax Ana, sold
vonly at West Side Drug Store.

All Kinds of SchoolSupolies.
West Side Drug Store.

Henry Johnson was called to
iStamford Tuesdayon business.

Mr. and Mrs. Wert French of
El Pasoare visiting in this city.

A fine line of jewelry on dis-.pla- y

at the Corner Drug Store.

Will Clarke, of the Southside,
nvas a passenger on the Valley
Tuesdaymorning.
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Miss Pearl Lancasterleft Mon-

day for Abileneto attend school.

Rufus Bradley made a trip to
S tamford the first of the week,

When you think of DRUGS you
think of Spencer& Richardson.

Let E. L. Northcutt do your
hauling. Satisfaction guaran-
teed, tt

Miss Anlida Hughes of Stam-

ford spent Sunday with home
folks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. McFatter
visited at Goree the first of the
week.

Cecil Koonce of Wichita Falls
was in the city the first of the
week.

It costsonly 25c to get a good
bath at the White Front Barber ,

Shop.

. Money to loan on farms and!
1 t T- - T - 1 Tillrancnes. j. u. uinusey, iiuie,

Texas. tf
Mrs. G. 0. Hardeman has re-

turned from a trip to Limestone
County.

Bruce W. Bryant was called to
Fort Worth Tuesday on legal
business.

J. S. Boone went out to his
ranch on Miller creekthe first of
the week.

Messrs. Pinkertcn & Loe have
sold their dray businessto E. L.
Northcutt

FORSALE--A fine Rhode Is-la-

cockerel. Call at the Free
Pressoffice.

Mrs. W. Garvin went to-- Stam-

ford the first partof the week on
church work.

Mrs. J. S. Boone rs' visiting her
daughter,Mrs, L. D. Morgan, at
Weatherford.

Swan's Down Prepared Cake
Flour in packagesat F. G. Alex-

ander& Son's.

Rev. S, D. Roberts,of Kirkland,
is Visiting his brother, P. P.Rob-

ertsof this city.

Mr. Adams, of Munday, spent
severaldays in this city the first
of theweek,

Judge W. PL Murchison was
called to Wichita Falls on legal
businessTuesday.

J. N. Hudson of O'Brien, R. M.
Smith and G. E, Courtney of this
vicinity attended the meeting of
the District Union last week.

ana ve Mnner
Bbe i

ftne or SllirC
seethat??

WeddingPresents

Presents

ways. Cut Glass, Silverware.

n:!cnVou and Jewelry

Smith
Hardware

Richardson

DRUGGISTS

Birthday
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E. L. Northcutt is prepared to
do all kinds of hauling. Prompt
and satisfactory service. tf

Candies, Candies! A nice fresh
line of Whitman's just receivedat
the Corner Drug Store.

Seedoats,baledoats and maize
for sale. Phone No. 270, Lee
Picrson, Haskell,Texas. tf

II. M. Rike and T. G. Williams
were called to Ablilene on busi-

nessthe first of the week.

Nice line of silverware at the
Corner Drug Store. Go in and
take a look before buying.

Rev. and Mrs. A. Griffin madea
trip to Jayton and Peacock last
week andreturnedMonday,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Reynolds
spent Sundaywith Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Robertsonof Weinert,

A car of choice sweet potatoes
to arrive in a few days. Be ready
for it. Sherrill Elevator Co. It

J. E. Yeager returned to Mun-

day the first of the week, wheje
he is working on the oil mill.

Seaton Cox and A. A. Green of
the Southside, made a trip to
Weinert the first of the week.

A regularjeweler's line of cut
glass and hand painted china is
sold by Spencer& Richardson.

china

The High Cost of Living

is theHigh Costof Buying

So Buy your Fuel Where You can Save
Money. '

Fancy Sugarnuf Lump
Fancy Ludlow Lump

$7.50 Delivered from Car. Washed
Nut $6.50 Delivered from Car

I havea good supply on handand
cars coming. Also have on hand, good
dry wood. All fuel guaranteedto give

satisfactionor money back

. A. CLIFTON
Mrs. R. Britton, W. J. Jarmon,

E. G.Wright and B.4V. .Odell.of
Throckmorton, were in tr)is city
'the first of theweek. 1

Swan's --Down Prepared Flour
is just what you want to malm the
most delicious angel food lake.
At F. G. Alexander & Sons'. 1

Miss Viva Bullington, of Stam-

ford visited her sister, .Mfes Uva
Rullineton. who is teaching in

our public school, this week.

The Corner Drug Store has just
put in a line of fine cut glass. It
It will pay you to see it when
in time need of anything in this
line.

Byron Wright has a fine crop
of egg plants. He gave us one,
which we appreciated. He has
fruit as large and fine as they
grow anywhere.

The owner of a business lot
35x70 feet, located on the corner
westot theHaskell opera house,
wants to sell same. Inquire at
this office for particulars. tf

Editor 0. C. Harrison, of the
Seymour Banner, was a passenger
on the Valley He was
going to Stamford to attend the
interstateroad convention.

Mrs. E. E. Marvin and little
daughterleft Friday of last week
for a visit to her old home at
Cleveland, Ohio. She will also
visit in Chicagoand other points.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. McCarty
will leave Sunday for a visit at
Tulsa, Okla., where they will at-

tend the dry farming congress.
They will return via the Dallas
Fair.

Hugh Smith returned Monday
from Prosper,Collin county, where
he was calleda couple of weeks
ago to see his father, who was
very ill. H died Tuesdayof last
week, Hugh'smany friends here
deeply sympathizewith him in his
sorrow.

If it's genuine cut glass and
hand painted you want, call

and seeSpencer& Richardson.

FOR SALE-1- 00, acre farm,

several

Tuesday.

four miles eastof Haskell, cheap.
10-2-t T. J. Johnston.

Just received a fresh line of

Whitman's candies. Bestever.
CornerDrug Store.

Try a can of Tuna Fish. Pack-

ed in olive oil, All ready to

serveat F. G. Alexander & Sons.

See that nice line of jewelry at
the Corner Drug Store before
buying elsewhere. It will pay
you.

J. W. Tuckerand Roy Blair of
McGargle,who have been visiting
in this city, have returnedto their
home.

J. I. Clarke wasa passengeron

the south-boun-d train Wednesday.
He is interestedin oil propertyat
Holliday.

Mrs. Liell and daughter, who
have been visiting Mrs. Press
Baldwin, have returned" to their
homeat Stamford.

A car of-fin- e Mediterranean soft
seed wheat and red rust proof
oatsat the Elevator. If you ever
intend to plant grain at all this
looks like the year for it.

It Sherrill ElevatorCo.

Gus Grussendorf has traded his
farm in this county for a big livery
business at Marlin. He left this
week to take charge of his busi-

ness. His family ill remain here
to gatherhis crop.

Postmaster S. G. Dean left
Wednesday to attend the post-

masters convention at Galveston.
The department at Washington
has given the postmasters a six
daysleave of absence to attend
this convention. I here will be a
man from Washington in attend
ancewho will make an addressto
thepostmasters.

Who hasa sound, gentle horse
of good size and mature age, that
they do not need and wish to
tradefor a moon Brothers buggy
that has never been used much
and hasnot beenout of the barn
two years? Has full leather top.
Will pay reasonable difference,
or arrangefor same. Horse must
begentleand sound, or no trade.

Geo. D. Foster,
It R. L. C.No.3.
Joe Allen, of Rochester, a

youngerbrotherof Sheriff Allen,
wasleading a horsebehind a bug
gy a few days ago, and got his
fingers on the lefthand entangled
in the rope, and three of them
were pulled off at thesecondjoint,
leaving his index finger. A doc-

tor was called, who dressed the
wound, but blood poison set up;
he was brought to this city for
treatment. We understandfrom
Dr. Odom that he is getting on
nicely. Mr. and Mrs, Allen, par-
ents of theyoung man, were vis-

iting in Arkarisas and were called
home by wire.

Oil Notice.
Oil hasbeen found in the city

of Haskell. It wai found by R.
C. Fisher and moyed by Rube
Brewer, the tailor, on the west
side.

j Subscribefor theFreePress.
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Men
We offer complete as-

sortmentsin goods that
are Serviceable. Goods
that are Stylish. Goods
that are a pleasure for
anyman to wear.

Let ussuggestthe fol-
lowing' asgoodsthat, will
meetwith your aproval.
Kirschbaum Clothes

We Have completestock
of theseHigh GradeClotKes.
Every Suit is all wool, Hand
tailored and guaranteedto
give satisfactorywear, Price
$15-0-0 to $25.00.

ThoroughbredHats
New noveltiesin felts and

velouss in all the new
shapesandshades. This is
an exceptionally good Hat
at theprice, $3.

Edwin Clapp
Shoes

These are the shoesby
which all othersare judged.
You areneveroffereda shoe
betterthan this, and seldom
areyou offered one as good.
A complete line in all new
lastsand leathers. Price $5
and $6. Other good shoes,
$2.75to $4.50.

E. & W.
Goodfit. Goodcloths and

good patterns are the rea-
sonswhy this shirt is so pop-
ular. Let us suggestthis as
beingthe bestshirt you can
buy at$1.00.to $2.00

Hardy
s

Texas Ranger, a registered
Jerseymale from the celebrated
Clough stock, is now ready for
service at Dyers Wagon Yard.
Fees, $2.50. tf

W. V. Tompkins.

W. C. Henderson came in trom
Gorman Tuesday, to look after
his interestin this city. He owns
a businesshouseand lot on the
square in this city. He reported
that-hi-s son and daughter-in-la-

formerly Miss Houston, are pros-
pering.
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Shirts

Grissom
FOR SALE OR RENT- -A resi-den- ce

in north Haskell. Theplace
is now occupiedby Leon Gilliam.
Will be vacantby November 1st.

;10.2t T. J. Johnston,
On FarmersLine.

Premium California Tuna pack-
ed in perfectly blended oil sea
turkey; all white meat,-- no skin,
no bones,thricecooked, ready to
serve. Packed in flat cans. Try
a can today. At F. G. Alexander
& Sons.

Litis ...LiLLili:) j .".' j.lj .jii; f j
F7 n riror Businesse

And want your ac-K

count. There are
many reasonswhy
you should bank
with us. We con--
duct our bank . on j4

business principles, pj
Our Motto
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GIRLS! DRAW A MOIST

TT CLOTH THROUGH HAIR

Try thlsl Hair gets thick, glossy, wavy
and beautiful at once,

Immediate? Yes! Certain?
that'sthe joy of it. Your hair
becomes light, wavy, fluffy and
appears as soft, lustrous and
beautiful as a younggirl's after a
Danderine hair cleanse. Justtry
this moisten a cloth with a

and carefully draw
through your hair, taking one
small strandat a time. This will
cleansethe hair of dust, dirt or
excessiveoil, and in ju3t a few
moments you have doubled the
beautyof your hair. ' A delight-
ful surprise awaits those whose
nair has been neglected or is
s:raggy, faded, dry, brittle or
.thin. Besides beautifying the
hair, it dissolvesevery particle of
dandruff; cleanses,purifies and
invigorates the scalp, forever
stopping itching and falling hair,
but what will pleaseyou most will
beafter a few weeks use, when
you seenew hair fine and downy
at first yes butreally new hair
growing all oyer the scalp. If
you carefor pretty, soft hair, and
lots of it, surely get a 25 cent
bottle of Knowlten's Danderine
from any drug store or toilet
counterand just try it.

Let the Free Press do your
job printing. We are prepared
to pleaseyou.
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DID YOU SEE IT?

WHAT!

That Alligator
At

WEST SIDE DRUG STORE

The Alligator .is thepatejit
'TradeMark" for thebest
Liver Medicine on Earth

"LAX ANA"

Every Bottle Guaranteed. Money Back not Satisfied
No Calomel "Laxana"

YOU'RE CONSTIPATED

BILI0USI--CASCARE- TS

Clean your waste-clogge- d liver and bowels
tonight! feel Bully!

Get a ten centbox now.
No odds how bad your, liver,

stomach and bowels; how much
your head aches, how miserable
and uncomfortable you are from
constipation, indigestion, bilious-
ness and sluggish bowels you
always get the desired result
with result.

Don't let your stomach, liver
and bowels make you miserable.
Take Cascarets tonight; put an
end the headache, biliousness,
dizziness,nervousness,sick, sour,
gassystomach, backache and all
otherdistress; cleanse,your inside
organsof all the bile, gases and
constipated matter which is pro-

ducing the misery.
A ten-ce-nt box means health,

happinessand a clear head for
months. No more days of gloom
and distress if you will take a
Cascaret now and then. All
druggists sell Cascarets. Don't
forget the children their little
insides need a gentle cleansing,
too.

o

Ctta Picker Waited
House, wood and water. 85c

"to $1.00. Address,
Luther Thornton,

i' Swenion, Texas.
&t .

Subscribefor the FreePress.
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Good Season.
Judge Sanders who keeps the

weather record for this station,
reported the precipitation for last
week as3.15 inches. His record

the

if

to

showswe havehad 6.19 since the
first of September. Sincewriting
theabove,we had a rain Wednes-
day night that registered by the
govrenmentgage, 2.38 inches. All
with whom we have discussedthe
rain fall, are inclined to question
the accuracy of the government
gage. Vessels left in the open
indicate at least a precipitationof
four inches,

There have been a large acre-

age of small grain sown, and the
plantingwill continue.
C. D. Grissom will have 300 acres,
J. F. Pinkertonwill have 600 acres
including 100 acres of volunteer
oats that he is now grazing hogs
on. Many farmers have sown
and otherswill sowagoodacreage.

Therewas some hail accompa-
nied the rainWednesday night,
and in placesit knocked out the
cotton and the water floated it
away.

Is Now la Dutch.

"What's becomeof your Irish
cook?"

"She took French leave" Bos-

ton Transcript.
''

A dollar saved is a dollar made.
The Free Presscan save some
worthy young man or young lady
several dollars on a scholarship
in the Tyier Business College.
Takeadvantageof this opportu-
nity at once.

The SpoonerDramatic Co.
TheSpoonerDramatic Company

has been holding the boards at
the Haskell Opera House this
week, This is one of strongest
companies on the road. While
this is Mr. Spooncr's first visit to
Haskell, he and hisexcellent com-
pany arenot unknown to many
in the town. Thiscompany--never
fails to make good wherever they
go. Each and every actor is an
artist and neversails to please.

Monday night tbesplendid comedy-

-drama, "The Gamblers," was
presentedin a pleasing manner,
and theaudience had nothingbut
words of praise for the produc-
tion.

Tuesday night the laughable
comedy, "The Yankee in Cuba,"
was presented. Here was where
"Dad" Spooner shone. He makes
a typical New Enjjlander and
kept the aqdience in a roar of
laughter. The othersof the cast
deserve compliments for the
splendid interpretation of their
parts.

Wednesday night they were
rained out, and we go to presstoo
early to give an account of any
othernumbers.

This company will close their
engagementhere Saturday night
in the rip-roari- comedy,"Every-
bodyWorks but Father." Those
who attend this may expect to
laugh.

m s
Let the Free Press do your;

job printing.
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WE NEVER
j EXAGGERATE

We Sell Only
that are Absolutely

Dependable
We sell Groceriesthat werebought

on a basisof Quality.
We adviseour customers to buy

the sameway.
We stand back of everything we

sell, and are glad, at all times, to
make every purchase satisfactory
to you.

Yours to serve,

Posey & Huckabee
FroshVegotablos FroshFruits

B. Y. P. U. Prograa
Sunday, October 12th.

Subject A great fact.
Leader Miss Maude Lambert.
1 Bible readingby Union.
2 What great claim does

Christianity make Rice Pierson.
3 How does this great claim

bind the bible together? Clint
Johnson.

4 Canwe understandthe rev-

elation of God except by his rev-

elation in the bible? Miss Aneta
Scott.

5 Duett by MissesElsie Tyson
and Willie Jones.

6 How doesthe bible help us
tointerpretaright our Christian
experience? Miss Ruby Garber,

7 Why ought we to know
God's revelation?-- Artie McFat-te- r.

x

8 Why ought we to try to
obey God's Revelation? Miss
Eleen Collins.

9 Why should we try to per-

suadeothersto do as God has re-

vealed? Miss Abbie Norman.

Plenty of Money.

Jo loan on first class improved
farmsat 8 per cent interest, on
ten yearstime with option of pay-
ing one tenth eachyear.

It you want a loan, write or
comeand seeus.

Sanders& Wilson,
Haskell, Texas.

Come aroundand let us figure
with you on that job of printing
We arepreparedto please you, if
you can be pleased.

Nineteen

m

Juiior LeagueProgram.
Song,No. 12.
Scripture reading.
Prayer.M Graham,
Reading, a, ihn Rike.
Reading,L vern Whitmire.
Song, No. 6)n

Reading,Allen Greer.
"Reading,Mary Alexander.
Reading, Lois Lipscomb.
Song,Junior Chorus.
Reading, Thelma Pearl Chit-woo- d.

'

Song,Lois Lipscomb,KeycKolb,
Ruth Yeager and Alma Sprowls.

READ THIS
The TexasWonder cures kid-

ney and bladder troubles, remov-
ing gravel, cures diabetes, weak
and lame backs, rheumatism,and
all irregularities of the kidneys
and bladder in both men and wo-
men. Regulates bladder trouble
in Children. If not sold by your
druggist, will be sent by mail on
receipt of $1.00. One small bot-
tle two months' treatment, and
seldom fails to perfect a cure.
Sendfoi testimonials. Dr. E. W.
Hall, 2926 Oliye Street, St. Louis
Mo. Sold by druggists.

o ii
Notice to Cotton Growers

If you want clean cotton and
cleanseedto plant or feed, bring
your Cotton to my gin. I can gin
bolls at any time.

F. T. Sanders.

To Cure a Cold In One Day
akeLAXATIVE BROMO Quinine. It itops the

lough and Headache andworks off the Cold.
"niKgtsts refund money if It fails to cure.
I. W, GROVE'S signature on each box. 25c.

Subscribefor theFree Press.'

ExclusiveRoyal Features!
All having practical advantages
not to be found on any other
typewriter because they are

. coveredby patents which are
the property of the Royal Type-- ?
writer Company.

MimSend for a "Royal Man".-o- r
Write for the "Royal Book'

ROYAL , TYPEWRITER COMPANY
Royal Typewriter Building, New York

T. C. Cahill, Local Rprsntativ
Haskall, Taxas

Dick's Theatre.
The Free Pressfeelsdisposedto

compliment the talented anden
terprising young" manager of
Dick's Theatre,Mr. Richard Nolen,
for thesuccessfulmanner in which
he hasestablisheda clean anden-

tertainingplace01 amusementfor
thosewho enjoy a good moving
picture and vaudeville show.
Dick startedout against odds,but
he hasbeen energetic, courteous,
andeveralert to please. He shows
only the best pictures, and has
only the best vaudevilles. The
peoplenow know when Dick tells
them an entertainmentwill be
worth their while to see, that they
can,dcpendupon its being just as
he representsit The result is he
is receiving a liberal patronage,
and the people feel that he de-

servesit
Ckoaic Djapeyia.

The following unsolicited tes-

timonial should certainly be suf-

ficient to give hope and courage
to persons afflicted with chronic
dyspepsia: "I havebeenachronic
dyspepticfor years,and of all the
medicinesI have taken. Chamber-
lain's Tablets havedone me more
good thananything: else,"saysW.
G. Mattison No. 7 Sherman St.,
Hornellsville, N. Y. For sale by
all dealers.

Let the Free Pressdo your Job
Printing. We are prepared to
pleaseyou both as to workman-
ship and price. Let us figure with
you on your next order.

"SYRUP fIGS" fOR
CONSTIPATED CHILD

Delicious can't harm

A Modern Wail Order Department

We have a thoroughly organized mail order depart-
ment equippedfor handlingall mail orderspromptly and
satisfactorily. We prepay all expressand Parcel Post
charge.

We have thelargestandmostcomplete stock of high
class fashionabledry goods, clothing, millinery and-ladie-s

ready-to-wea- r garmentsever shown in this section;
of the Statefrom which to fill your orders.

You Can Shopby Mail Here
and receive the same careful courteous attention, the
samelow rangeof prices, and the same "Money back
if not satisfactory"guaranteethat you would get if you
were here in person.

Our mail orderdepartment
Brings this Big Stock .to Your Poor

with all its advantagesof correctstyles, low prices, varied
assortmentsand good store service. Try us with an

orderand let us proveto you how well we are prepared
to serreyou.

M1NTER DRY GOODS CO.
JUIIn's ProgressivaStors

Christian Church, SaadayMorning.

Brother JohnD. White, former
Pastorof theChristian Church, at
MemphisTexas,will preach Sun-

day Morning and Night. Mr.

White is one of our forceful
speakers,,and we earnestly invite
the public, andespeciallythemem-

bersof the church, to come out
and hearhim.

Sundayschoolat10.andpreach
ing ai-ll.u-

u. uime ana oe wm.
us. N. McNeil, &upt.J. a.

m

Died.

Rey. Lloyd has reported the
death of Mrs. Lottie Campbell,
who died recently, after an illness
of threeor four weeks. She died

thehomeof her'father,Mr. Mc-illa- n,

S' four miles south of Rule,
on the26th day of Sept,and wa s
interred in the Haskell cemetery.

Shewasadutiful daughter, an
affectionate wife, loving sister and
devoted christian.' She leaves
her husband, E. E. Campbell, her
father and mother, and several
brothersand sisters to mourn
her departure.

Cetfos Report.

T. A. Pinkerton Government
crop reporter, hasreported to the
FreePress,4649 bales of cotton
ginned in this county up to Sept.,
23rd 1913ascompared with 6108
balesginned up to this date in
1912.

Cometo theFree'Pressfor your
warranty deeds. We have them
with or. withoutkhe vendor's Ken

clause.
rt

or

"fruit Laxative"
stomach, liver and bowels.

Every mother realizes, safter
giving her children "California.
Syrup of Figs," that this is their
ideal laxative, because they love
its pleasanttasteand itthoroughly:
cleansesthe tender littlestomach
liver and bowels without griping--

When cross, irritable, feverish?
or breath is bad, stomach sour,.
look at the tongue, mother! If
coated,give a teaspoonful of this.
harmless"fruit laxative" and in a
few hours all the foul constipated!
waste, sour bile and undigested
food passesout of the bowels,and
you have a well, playful, child.
again. When its little system is-fu-

of cold, throat sore, has.
stomach-ache-, diarrhoea, indiges-
tion, colie remember,a good "in-

side cleaning" should always be
the first treatmentgiven.

Millions of mothers keep Cali-

fornia Syrup of Figs handy; they
know a teaspoonful today saves a
sick child tomorrow. Ask your
druggist for a fifty cent bottle of
"California Syrup of figs," which
hasdirections for babies, children
ot all agesand grown-up-s printed
on the bottle. Bewareof counter-
feits sold here,so don't be fooled.
Get the genuine, made by "Cali-

fornia Fig Syrup Company."

Subscribe for the Free Pressi.

WHAT'S INDIGESTION?

WHO CARES? LISEN!

"Pape'sDlapepsln" makes sour, gassy,
stomachs ttti fine at once.

Time it! In five minutes all"

stomach distresswill go. No in-

digestion, heartburn,sourness or
belching of gas,acid or eructation
of 'undigested food, no dizziness,,
bloating, foul breath or headr
ache.

Pape's Diapepsin is noted for
its speed in regulating upset
stomachs. It is the surest, quick-
estand most certain indigestion'
remedy in the whole world, and
besidesit is harmless.

Millions ot men and women
now eat their favorite foods with-ou- t

fear they know Pape's Dia-peps- in

will save them from any
stomach misery,

Please, for vour sake, get at
large fifty cent case of Pape'fe
Diapepsin from any Drug Store-an-d

put your stomach right.
Don't keep on being miserable-l-ife

is too short you arenot here
long, so makeyour stay agreeable.
Eat what you like and digest it1
enjoy it, without dread ofrebelliont
in me siomacn. v.

Pape's Diapepsin belongs. lit
your home anyway. Should, oae
of the family eat something
which don'tagree with them;, or
in caseof an attackof indignation,
dyspepsia, gastritis or stomach"

derailment at daytime or; dur-
ing the night, it m handy toe give
tbequickest, sweatielle knawn
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ST RECEIVED
A Stockof

Electric Irons, Stoves and
Percolators

HASKELL POWER CO.

The Hasten Free Press
Published By

The Free Press PublishingCo.

MAIITIXOSCAU
t Editors.A.MKS A. GKEEU

'Entered ns second-clas-s mail matterat
t Jto liaskoll Postolllco. Haskell, Texas.

Subscription Price $1.00 Per Yoar
.50 Six Mos.

ADVERTISING RATES:
Display advertisements under one-ha-lf

oee12 cents per inch per issue.
One-ha- lf page, $7.00 per issue.
One page,$12.00per issue.
Two page, $20.00 per issue.
.Advertisementson First Page, 15 cents

, r inch per issue.
Local readers5 cents per line per issue.
Local readers in blatk face typo 10

cantsper line per issue.
Obituaries. Hesolutions and Cards of

Thanks., 3 cents per line per issue.

JUShEll, TEXAS, October II, 1913.

'There was more rain this week
hat did damageto the cotton spe-

cialist. The fellow who hasgrain
that was sown early will profit by
the rain.

Xast first Monday, there was a
big crowd in Haskell. The whole
squareoccupiedby horse traders
and horses. If this feature of
tradesday continues to grow, it
is going to be necessary for the
city to provide a marketplace for
such occasions.

The new Governor General of

the Philippine islands, recently
appointed by Piesident Wilson,

has arrived at Manilla, and was
given a big reception. He made
madea speech in which he an-

nouncedthat this country would
give them independence, as soon

. as practical to prepare them fo

independence, he would appoint
natives to membership in the

: senate,the lower housebeing elec-Jiiw--tt

already has a majority.

'Home day,Haskell is going to

ieel the Necessity of a good

spark. In the south east part of
town, there is already a splendid
growth of native trees, that could
lie trimmed and grown to furnish
.shade. The Atrip of country from
, the Hubbard House to the San-

ders gin, thence to the feedpensto

thesouth, thenc west to the street
running ast of the Hubbard
House,thence north to the begin-

ning, there is no Jplace in Texas
that could be so easily converted.
Watercan be had anywhere in

this territory, and it could soon be
-- et in Bermuda grass. There is
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"The Shell

Aok dealer

already a thrifty growth of mes-quit- e

and hackbt'try on this tract.
Chinas and cottowood could be
quickly grown. A pavillion would
furnish a big auditorium. Itsome
of the ladieswould take this mat-

ter up and push it, we believe it
can be put through.

Sow a patch of rye for winter
grazing. Rye will furnish more
glazing than either wheat or oats

The tenantsystem in Texas is

the foeof diversifiedfarming. The
ayeragc tenantcon handle cotton
better thanhe can forage crops,
when he goes move,as it is cus-

tomary to do every year.

The men who havemadea suc-

cessof farming in this country had
dry planted forage aswell assmall
grain before the rain came The
forage hasa chance to make be-

fore it frosts, and the small grain
w ill be fine grazing for stock.

The Home and State has come
out with an endorsementof Hon.
W. J.Bivan of Abilene, for Lieu-

tenant Governor. Some time ago
the Free Press nominated Mr.
Bryan for governor and ''it has
took" with democratsall over the
stateas well as with democratic
papers. Now "we spoke fust".
It is too !ate now for Home and
State change the slate. We
beatyou to it" and W. J. Bryan

as goodashas the nomination for
GOVERNOR. We are willing for
Homeand State to namea good

m anfor LieutenantGoyernor, "but
y' er got ter quit kicking cow-

man erround".

Let The Free Pressdo your job
printing. We are prepared to
pleaseyou in design, material and
price. Don't send your printing
away from Haskell when we can
do it asgood here.

Guilty as Charged.

The police court was grinding
away with the usual Monday mor-

ning round up. It was very hot
and unpleasantodors assailed the
nostrils. The Judge was running
the machine on high speed. A
big burly negro took his place in
the prisonersdock.

"What are you charged with?"
askedhis honor.

"Fragrancy jedge." came the
answer.

"Guilty!" oared the Judge.
"Guilty. Ten dollars and costs,"

Thm Raminuton
Cubt find them
ht cloittthooting black

powder thills.
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5HOT HELLS
With a Nickname"
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WE'RE proud the fact that gunners have
our black powderloads. To go

around the country and hear them talkabout
The Old Reliable Yellow Shells" feelsas goodas a
cheery greeting and a slap on the back.

New Club ShelU are really tho premier black powder
of this country Standard for over 50 year.

The No. 2 Primer give a snappy ignition urr and
quicker than you tuually find in black powder shell.

For remit. In your hoodns,rtfl or ehotgun gel Rtminaton-UM- C
ammunition with U Rtd Ball Mik oa artryoo.
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Remington Arms-Unio- n Metallic Cartridge Co.
W Broadway 'V H Naw York
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FarmersLoss on Cotton

(By V. S. Rountree)
In tho Daily Reporter, Abilene.

Judge,!. 10. Poole of Haskell
wrote an article on this subject,
thatcontains some interesting
facts and figures. Tho artacle
is too lengthy for the Reporter,
but I wish to make some quota-

tions from tho same:
"There werepublished in the

daily pressof July 11 this year
statisticsshowing tho.sizo of the
cotton crops for consecutive
years; also the prices paid by
the manufacturers. The facts
revealed by these figures arc
amazing, and a proper consider-
ation of them should aiouse the
people, not only the farmers, but
every man in thesouth, to active,
earnest,untiring efforts to bring
abouta marketing system for
our cotton, that will place in the
hands of the farmers a fair
profit on the crop they have
labored to produce but which
under our present system of
marketing is sure to go to mid-

dlemenor speculators. Indeed
t he price is often driven down
until the farmer receives no
p rofit at all, but he is compelled
to sell on a market b'elbw the
cost of production. The cotton
cropof 1010 the farmers received
on an average 13.0c per pound,
while the spinners paid 19.75c
per pound. The 1909 crop the
farmers received 9.2.") cents
while the spinners paid lG.lo.
The 1911 crop the farmers got
8 cents while the stunners paid
loO"). I twill be seen that the
average price paid the farmer
for nine years was 9.24.. Tho
averageprice paid by the spin-

ner was 14.M per pound, being
o.Ol more than the farmer

Thus tho farmers re-

ceived each year $2f0." per bale
or a total of $351,520,909 less
than the spinners paid for the
crop. Thesestupendousfigures
bring us to a bog becausethe
human mind is incapable of
grasping their meaning. We
learn that there is in Texas 1550
national and state banks whose
total capital amounts to about
$300,000,000, a sum smaller by
$ 01,520,909 than the annualloss
sustainedby the farmersunder
our presentsystem of market-
ing cotton, a loss which were it
to fall directly on the banks
would totally wipe out every
banking institution in Texasand
produce widespread financial
ruin, yet the farmers, somehow,
manageto stand it."

Is there any way to remedy
this fearfully defective sys
tem?

Mr. J. E. Pool says "tho
Southern Cotton Corporation
offers the way." It is in the
writer's judgement,safe, sound,
simple, certain, given theproper

of the cottongrow-

ers and the businessmen of the
South. Under its plan the
$301.520,721 would go into the
pocket of the f a r in-er- s.

Surely this plan is worthy
of the considerationof the most
patriotic men of the South.

Some of the farmers feel
c hagrined becausethe banksof
Abilene refused to cash tho
scrip or note issued by the
Southern Cotton Corporation.
In my canvass for tho corpo-

ration this fall I stated to a
n umber of farmers that in some
countieswhere the corporation--

bought cotton last fall that tho
bankscashedtheir scrip, which
they did. But I neverstated to
any farmor that the Abilene
bankshad agreedto do so.

The Cotton Corporation only
bought about twenty thousand
balesof cotton last year. The
banks could easily handle that
much scrip, but when you
consider that the banks of Tex-
as are only worth $300,000,000
a nd the difference in the prices
receivedby tho farmer and that
paid by the spinners, is $300,
579, 969, you see at once that
tho banksof the country could
not handle sucha vast volume
of scrip. It wasnever intended
for the farmers should sell the

"' r.i'JiT "iti11 "C3X ufaM.as. -

scrip. This is his part of the
load to carry in order to f'x a
staple price on cotton, which
will certainly bo done. A bale
of cotton should biv like a new
silver dollar, worth as much to-

day as tomorrow.
One man last Thursday sold

his cotton for fifteen cents in
order to pay oil a land note, the
owner of tho note taking the
scrip at par. Many trades like
tin's might be made and many
farmershelped out of a close
place.

Good middling cotton is now
quotedat 10 cents per pound.
So the Cotton Corporation will
be certain to win" its victory
this year and in all probability,
establisha staple priceon cotton.

But many farmers who are to
sell to the' Corporation will be
lik6 the farmor whose wife
killed the bear while he was up
in the loft, crying, 'lay on Lizzy,
lay on Lizzy.' When the --old
bear was finally laid out, he
creptdown andwisely exclaimed
'Well, Lizzie, We've killed a
bear.'

I am today making my first
shipment of cotton for the Cor-

poration. I am billing for Liver-
pool via Galveston. It takes a
straight thoot for the spinners
warehouse.

Baptist W. M. Workers.
Monday was a beautiful day

and promptly at 4 o'clock the
Baptist ladies filed in thechurch
and began their lesson in tho
Bible study. The book of Deut-
eronomyhad surely been looked
into, and quite an interesting
lessonwas recited. Mrs. Smith
proved herself a splendid teach-
er.' After the lesson Mrs. Laura
Clarice delighted us all with her
rendition of the beautiful poem,
"Tho Burial of Moses," written
from the book of Deuteronomy.

The president called for the
business session, and a number
of items of interest wore dis-

cussed.
Last week wo added to our

list the names of Mrs. Mitty
Kate Pace and Mrs. Laura
Clarke. This week Mrs. Belva
Norton. Come all and do like-

wise.
God sparednot h' only son,

but gave Him to the death of
the cross .for all. His love to
His people is everlasting. "And
God is not ashamed to be called
their God for He hath prepared
for them a city. is not tins a
rich promise?

Half the book of Joshua will
be our lesson for next week,
with Mrs. Poseyas teacher.
Synopsisof Deuteronomy,Mrs.

Bowman.
To see that tho program is

ready, Mrs. JohnEllis.
Sunday we have arranged a

jubilate program to be given in

the Bagtistchurch at 8 o'clock.
We will appreciate your pros
enco very much. Following is
tho progrran;

Song "Praise Him" Con--

greation.
Praiseservice.
Meaninff of Jubilate Mrs.

Robert Reynolds.
Duet.
History of W. M. U. Auxiliary

to S. B. C Mrs. Posey.
"In tho King's Service."

Mrs. T. E. Bowman.
Male Quartette.
"Our Spiritual Need." Mrs.

Alma Griffin.
Solo "My Loved One Rest"

Miss Ruth Jones.
"A Prophecy of Growth."

Mrs. R. H. Davis.
"JubilatePraiseOfferings."

Mrs. Marshall,
Song Zeal our Watchword.
Doxology Congregation.
Don't forget you areespecially

invited. Reporter.

Weather Forecast.
Colder with rainscausing rheu-

matic pains. Hunt's Light-
ning Oil stops all aches and
pains whetherfrom Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, Cuts, Burnsor Bruises,
The QuikstLiniment known.
25 and 50c bottles. AU

IHIHHBMl Ha --TBCTnwr.ii.'."-

Texas State Fair I

Dallas,

October 1 8th, to

Round Trip Rates

Tickets on$7.85 November
i

Tickets on sale for trains leav-
ing each Saturday,
limited to following Monday.

E.3 BLAIR, G. P. A.

-

Industrial Texas 1913.

TheTexasCommercial Secre-

taries and businessMen's Asso-

ciation hasissueda booklet en-

titled "Industrial Texas-191-3,"

which gives a statistical .analy-

sis of the material affairs of the
state.

The productionand consump-
tion of each product balanced
and profit and loss shown. Tho
reportshows thatout of thirty-fiv- e

products listed,
we have a surplusin only two-co- tton

and rice. The statistics
cover the growth of each lino of
industry from the beginningof
the censusreports to the pres-
ent time and containa complete
resumeof the progress of tho

and
ming industryof the state.

A Marvelous Escape.
"My little boy had a marvelous

escape,"writes P. F. Bassiams of
Prince Albert, Capeof Good Hope
"It occurred in themiddle of the
night. He got a very severe
attackot croup. As luck would
have it, I had a large bottle of

Cough Remedy in
the house. After following the
directions for an hourand twenty
minutes he was through all dan-

ger." Sold by all dealers.
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Texas

November 2nd

terminals

Convenient Schedule, Direct Connections

Yours-t- o Please,

TEXAS CENTRAL RAILROAD,

Waco, - - Texas'

agricultural

agricultural, manufacturing

Chamberlain's

from Stamford

sale daily limited
3rd.

$4.35

DON'T BE MISLED

Haskell citizens should read and
heed thisadvice.

Kidney trouble is dangerous
and often fatal.

Don't experiment with some-
thing new and untried.

Use a tested kidney remedy.
Begin with Doan's Kidney Kid-

ney Pills,
Used in kidney troubles fifty

years.
Recommendedhere and every-

where.
The following statement forms

convincing proof.
L. A. Norton, N. Reynolds St.,

Stamford, Texas, says:
"I had sharp twinges of pain

acrossthe small of my back and
my kidneys were weak. I got a
box of Doan's Kidney Pills and
wasquickly cured. I can recom-
mend this remedy to anyone suf-
fering from kidney trouble as it
certainly did me good."
- For sale by all dealers. Price
50 cents. Foster-Milbur-n Co.,
Buffalo, New York, sole agents
for the United States.

Rememberthe name Doan's
and takeno other.

Subscribe for the FreePress
at?1.00peryear.
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Another
Cup,Please
Can'tResist'1

everybody wants more just as surely as you
offer, more is the answer if the offering is

Whitefwan
COFFEE

The very aroma is thick with deliciousness a
promise that the taste of the coffee itself more
than fulfills.

Every reason to drinlc it every reason to buy -- it full
flavor, full strength, full quality full weight. A conscien-
tious package of conscientiously selected, roasted and packed
coffee.

Ask your grocei he will compliment your selection.

Full weight 1, 2 and3 lb,
alr-tig-ht cans-- only.

Waples-Platte-r Grocer Co.
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"Buck's''
Picture Coloring

Contest

For AH Little Girls Under 14
Years of Age

SOME FUN
anda

Little "Bucks"
Junior Range

FREE
To tome Little Girl in our Trade Territory

Who is Going to Get It?
We haveon exhibition in our front store
window a little "Buck's" Range which we
aregoing to give to some girl under 14
yearsof age,who carefully and painstak-
ingly follows theseinstructions.

INSTRUCTIONS
Readthem carefully and follow closely

We arc giving you with an outlined drawing of

a very attractive dining room, a box of colored crayons.

To the little girl who colors this room interior most
artistically, most neatly, and on a separate sheet of

paperwrites the most interestingshort story, in her
own little way, telling why she will have a "Uncle's"

little home when she liasstoveor range in her own
one, wo will present absolutely free this beautiful
little "Bucks" JuniorRange.

Write your name, age and address plainly on both
picture and story.

Remembergirls, this is a real little range,a mothers
range in miniature. In it you can starta fire andbake
and cook as mamadoes on her big range.

Now girls, we want you to get busy. Watch our
advertisementsfor the closingdateof the contest

Jones-- Cox& Co.

face a Year.
" charge for a"What do you
bath?" the seedylodger asked.

"One dollar," said the man

who conductsa bath house.
"That's too much."
"Well, I'll give you a tiolcet

good for twelve baths for ten

dollars."
"What do you take mo for.--'

"How in thunderdo I know I'm
going to live twelve years?"

A Gentleand Effective Laxative

A mild, gentle and effective

laxative is what the people de-

mand when suffering from con-

stipation. Thousands swear by
.Dr. King's New Life Pills. Hugh
Tallman, of San Antonio, Tex.,
writes: "They are, beyond
question, the best pills my wife

--and I have ever taken." They
neyercausepain. Price 25c. At
all druggistsor by mail
H. E. Bucklen&Co. Philadelphia

or St. Louis.

HERE

, ," , A. t

His First Day.

It was Pat'sfirst day in the
sawmill, andhis duties consist-
ed of working the circular saw.
The foremandirected him as to
its use, then left him in order to
attond to somepressingmatters.
Having occason,however, to pass
Pat'sway again, ho was some-

what annoyed to find him stand-
ing and surveying his hand.

"Well, what's wrong?" ho
said sharply.

"Shuroand bogorraI've lost a
finger," replied Pat. -

'How did it happen?"inquired
tho foreman.

"Shure, I was jist doin' like
this when bojabbers! There's
anotheroff!"

J Bigger and Better Than Ever

State Fair
DALLAS OCTOBER

D.BELL,
DALLAB.

Tor Weaknessand Lossof Appetite
The Old Standard ccneral strengthen!!?tonic,
OUOVK'STASTiaUSSchllt TONIC, drives out
Malaria and builds up the system. A truetonic
udsureAppetiser, l'ornduttsandchildren. 50c.

AGAIN

of Texas
18th to NOVEMBER 2nd

GEO. D. HUNTER
MMM'i WAMMMMMA9 MMUMt

TEXAS

55uBSllllaBaa2.

Will Authorize Usual Excursion Rates
geyour Local Agent for ParticularsConcerningSpecial

RaUaand Train Service

ALL IN THREE
WORDS

By ALLAN G. LAMOND

While scaiiiilii;,' n newspaperfor the
purpose of puling tbu time my eyes
llnlituil on tho following ndvurtNcnunit:

lime. Durant Honler. Ilcmoves the
wear nnd tear of domestic troubles.

divorced couples. Effects recon-
ciliation betweenparted lovers.

I cut the ml out of tliu nowspnpur
and put It In my pocketboolc. About
once nn hour 1 rend It over. I won
deied If Muu. Durant could help mo.
I wanted some oneto go to Delia nnd
shou her how unreasonable shehad
bi'en. At hibt 1 started for the address
given, with no definite purpose.

I expected to find-Min- e Durant In n
dingy apartment, with worn furniture
nid not oveieleanly. Mndiimo herself
would doubtlessbe either French, Ital-
ian, Spanish or of some other supersti-
tious race und rely chiefly for her fees
upon any or nil of these peoples. Sho
would be of tawny complexion, hair
like an Indian nnd eyes piercing black.

She was nothing of tho kind. I rang
the doorbell of a neat little house, nnd
a. tidy young woman answetcd tho
summons Sho was Mine. 'Durant
only sho was nn American and Du-

rant, was not her nume. Sho bnd
adopted it beennso sheconsidered it
more attractive than her own, Ida
Smith. She Invited me into a neatly
furnished living room, and after hem-
ming and hawing nnd stammering I

flnnlly got out what I wanted to tell
her aboutmy difficulty with Delia and
naked if she would engage to bring
tho young Indy to her senses.

She said Hint from what I bnd told
her she Judged Delia to be entirely in
the wrong, whllo tho position I hnd
taken was unimpeachable. She would
engage to settle tho matter between
us for $100, hnlf of which wns to be
paid in advance and the other half
after tho reconciliation. If there was
no reconciliation I wns not to pny the
remainder of tho feo. Sho wns to
make the ncqunlntnnce of my ov
flnncoe, nnd without lotting her know
her mission gain her confidence nnd
convince her that sheowed mo a hum-
ble apology.

This was a heads I win. tails you
lose In favor of Miss Smith But sho
seemed veiy confident of being able to
bilng Delia and mo together nnd hnd
nn honest countenance. This and my
deshofor n "ninkeup" decided me, nnd
drawing n check for $!0 I gnve It to
her. I sat some time after tills listen-
ing to the curessho hndeffected. She
had brought together a father nnd a
daughter, tho latter having been turn-
ed out of doors for marrying n man
the father did not like. She hnd re-

united uo end of divorced couples and
parted lovers. She did It nil on a prin-
ciple which could bo stated In three
woids. When I nsked her to give mu
these words she Inughed and said,
"Should I do so you would expect mo
to baudyou bnck the retaining feo you
have given me, and thero would be no
reconciliation."

I heard from Mmo Durant, or Miss
Smith, as T prefer to call her, within
two days. During this tlmo she had
managed to make Delia's acquaintance
and learned aboutour separation.The
following wus tho letter I received
from tho womnn I had hired to con-

vince Delia that shohad 111 treated me:
Dear Sir I supposeyou were giving me

a correct version of the disagreementbe-

tween you and your fiancee. I am con-
vinced from what Miss Douglas has told
mo that you nro entirely unworthy of so
estlmablo a yotniff lady. I return your
check, slnco I find that the conditionsun-

der which I accepted It nro entirely at
variance with tlio facts. Yours truly.

MMtt DUnANT.
I S Should you dcslro any further in-

formation in the matter you are at liber-t- y

to call nt my houso, and I will glvo It
to you

Astonished, chagrined, mortified, 1

began to consider what I had dono to
bring about such n result. 1 spent a
week thinking upon my own sharo In
the quarrel. At tho end of that tlmo
I hnd made up my mind thnt I was ns
much to hlnnio as Delia. Then It oc-

curred to mo that if I was as much to
blnmo as she tho fault was all mine,
for a man should have more control
over himself than a woranu whoso na-

ture is bupposed to bo more volatile
I could not doubt Miss Smith's sin-

cerity, for situ hnd returned my feo
and had uo Interest In deceiving me.
I went to seeher and had n talk with
her, but gained no Information. I

confessed the result of my delibera-
tions nnd told her I preferred that she
should be paid for hor trouble. So 1

banded her tho check sho had re-

turned to mo. Beforo nccoptlng it sho
asked mo what I wns going to do. I

told her I would go to Dolln nnd take
nil the blame for our disagreement

As boon ns I said this Miss Smith
put tho check in her portmanteauand,
taking a noto from n desk, bandedit to
me. I immediately recognized Delia's
hnndwritlng. It read:

Dearest George Miss Smith has con-
vinced me that It waa all my fault For-
give me. Your loving DRLIA.

I looked up at Miss Smith and saw
g at me. I sat thinking for

a few momenta, during which an un-

derstandingof her adroitnessfound Its
way into ray stupid brain.

"I think I can tell you," I said te
her, "what Is the principle on which
you work. It Is contained in tbrt
words. It Is 'Look within yourself.'"

"You bare hit It exactly," waa her
rwly.

"And now" I continued takls eit
of r pocket my check book 'It la
tiate to par you the balanceor yift," amd I wrote a check for 4wMt
tkt aBSOHBt.

T I weatpettfcMto te Delta,

A NARROW
ESCAPE

(3y SAMUEL E. BRANT

When' joiing SIm, Mnrshall enmo to
L knowing that the start one make
socially In plare counts for n good
deal, she Hindu hetself agreeable to
eery one, became familiar with only
the best, was careful that hercostumes
wore cut In tho latest fashion, and,
since tho dominant circle ndmltled of
cavaliers for their prominent members,
she rather encouraged the attentions
of Huntington Dnbucy.

It must be admitted that keeping
Mr. Dabney up to his duties as her
cuvaller was hard work Ills uinln ac-

complishment wns leading n cotillion,
nnd ho wns not known to have nny
secondary one. Mrs. Marshall could
stand to bo put in n straltjackct cos
turtle and listen to society gossip, in- -'

eluding prlvnto quarrels and the mis-
hap of the Inst social climber who hnd
fallen from nn upper round of the lad
der to the bottom, but found it tire-
some, Indeed, to pretend to he flirting
with Huntington Dabney in n solitary
corner at a function in order to tnnln-tai-

n reputation for being one of those
ladies to whom husbandnnd chlldicu
are a bore. And it wns the harder for
her becauseshe was devoted both to
her husbandand her children. As for
Mr. Mnrshall, sho told hi in in tho be-

ginning what her designs really
amountedto, but ho didn't take sufn
clout Interest In the matter to remem-
ber theexplanation.

Among the other penaltiesMrs. Mar
shall must pay for effecting anentrance
Into L. society wns tho sitting In tight
slippersfor bcvcral hoursatdinner par-
ties. Iler feet were tender, and for
this reasonher footwear" wns made of
light material, but even silken slippers,
mado very small, binding the feet for
hours on n stretch, will at last cause
pain. It wns sitting thus nt a dinner
pnrty for nn unusually long period thnt
brought nbout n mishap to Mrs. Mnr
shnll that camo very nenrplunging her
to tho foot of the social ladder nnd
rendeilng her fnll so unfortuunte that
she would not havo been able to begin
to climb ngnlu.

At tho dinner In question Mr, Dab-
ney wns nbslgned to tnko Mrs. Man
shall out, Mr. Marshall having been
honored by being assignedto tho host-oss-.

Mrs. Mnrbbnll's shoo pinched, and
after enduring n long period of suffer-
ing oho slipped It off. Mr. Dabney,
who wns a restless man, must needs
kick his legs nbout under tho tnblo till
ho sent the slipper off to parts un-

known. Wucn at Inst the innumern-bi-

courses had been finished nnd a
pousso cafe put a close upon tho feast
tho dinersaroseto go Into anotherpart
of the bouse for a cotillion.

Mrs. Marshall, who had for some
time been feeling with hor toe for the
missing slipper, finding that without
some expedientshe must go with the
others In a stocking foot so to speak,
when tho party wre rising, kept her
sent talking very hard to her cavalier,
pretendingto bb so wrapt in her sub-
ject as not to notlco tho movement
Of coursethe geutleman kepthis sent,
too, and was all attention. Tho lady
watched out of the comer of bqr eye
the retiring guests and saw thnt no,
especlnl notico was taken of her re-

maining behind. As soon ns tho oth-

ers wero all gono sho Informed Mr.
Dabney thnt she had lost her slipper
under tho table and had lagged-behln- d

to recoverIt Dabneystnrted to get It
himself, but the lady stopped him nnd.
getting down, groped for tho missing
nrtlclo. It wns dark down there, nnd
Mrs. Mnrshall was nearsighted. Sho
hunted some tlmo without success
Then Mr. Dnbncy's gallnntry got the
better of his discretion, and down he,
too, went under tho tnblo to help.

Tho host hadscarcely left tho dining
room befoto ho proposed that tho men
return for n pony brandy. Several of
tho ladles whoso bends weto not easily
overturned by spirituous beveragesde-

clared that they, too, wanted "anoth-
er." Suddenly tho dining room door
wns throwu open, nnd n merry pnrty
entered. Mrs. Marshall, realizing tho
horror of tho situation of being caught
under tho tnblo with hor cavalier,
whisperedto him:

"For heaven'ssnke bo still!"
Mr. Dabney obeyed orders. What

else could ho do? Tho host poured the
liquor nnd all wero standing around
tho tnblo ready to drink when those
under it heard him say:

"What tho deuco became of Dabney
.and Mrs. Marshall? They didn't leave
tho dining room with tho rest of us."

"They must-- havo gono out by anotb
er door," suggestedono of tho women

"Driuk ber down," said tho host
"and wo'll go nnd look for them. They
must have gono up that stairway. I

don't allow any scattering in my
bouse," be addedJocularly.

The revelers tossed off the brandy
nnd ran laughing up the staircase.

n aeon as the last one bad disap-
peared Mrs. Marshall scrambled out
and ran Ilk a deer to an unoccupied
music room, followed by Mr. Dabney
wiui ia supper, iuea Mrs. juumuau
at down to a piano and began to run

over the"keys. TaU brought those
who bunted for them, and all ex-

claimedi

"How did yo do it!"
When Mm Itanaall that nfcht be-

fore going to bed told few husbandof
tk narrow scape she had had ha
leaked at bar la holy horror,
' "Great aatt. nmy,N ha exclalaa-ad-,

"that a tkt aaaroatthta te a cataa-traa-a

that meMpyaaadla thla fas

Saved GirFs Life
"I want io tell you what wonderful benefit I have re--

J ceived from tiie use of Thedford's Black-Draugh- t," writes
Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.

J "It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds,
JJ liver and stomachtrouble. I firmly believe Black-Draug- ht

J saved my little girl's life. When she had the measles,

J they went in on her, but one good dose of Thedford's
JJ Black-Draug- ht made them breakout, and she has had no
W more trouble. ! shall never be without

BLACK-DRAUGH- T

J in my home." For constipation, indigestion,headache,dizzi-- J
JSJ ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness,and all similar S
gl ailments, Thedford's Black-Draug- ht has proved itself a safe, m
(i reliable, gentle and valuable remedy. f
W If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black--

Draught It is a medicine of known merit Seventy-fiv-e

J years of splendid success proves its value. Good for

jbl young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents.

Citation by Publication.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Consta-

ble of Haskell County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded,

That you summon, by making
publication of this citation in
some newspaper published in
the countyof Haskell, if there
be a newspaperpublished there-
in, but if not, then in any news-
paperpublishedin the 39th ju-

dicial district; but if there be no
newspaperpublished in said ju-

dicial district, then in a news-
paperpublished in the nearest
district to said 39th judicial dis-

trict, for four weeks previousto
the return day hereof, J. Holden
Miller, whose residence is un-

known, to be and appear before
the Honorable DistrictCourt, at
the next regular term thereof,
to be holden in the county of
Haskell at the court house there-
of, in Haskell,Texas, on the 24th
day of November, A. D., 1913,
then andthere to answer a pe-

tition filed in said court, on the
13th day of September, A. D.,
1913, in a suit numbered on the
docketof said court No. 1712,
wherein E. D. Garner is plain-
tiff and H. P. Cook and J. Hol-

den Miller are defendants, the
natureof the plaintiff's demand
being as follows, to-w- it:

That on or about the first day
of January,A. D. 1913, plaintiff
was lawfully seizedand possess-
ed of the following- - described
landsand premises, situated in
Haskell county, Texas, holding
and claiming the same in fee
simple, to-wi- t: Lot three (3)

in block twenty-thre- e (23) and
lots one (1) and two (2) in block
thirty-tw- o (32) in the town of
Rochester,Texas, as the same,
appearsupon the map or plat of
said town of Rochesteron file in
the office of the County Clerk of
Haskell county, Texas; that on
the day and year last aforesaid
defendants unlawfully entered
upon said premisesand ejected
plaintiff therefrom, and unlaw-
fully withholds from him the
possessionthereof, to his damage
five hundred dollars that the
reasonable rentalvalue of said
premisesis two hundred dollars
per annum. -

That the interest in and to
the said described real estate

1

claimed by the defendant J.
Holden Miller is unknown to
petitioner.

Whereforeplaintiff prays judg-
ment of the court that defend-
ants be cited to appearand an-

swer this petition, and that
plaintiff havejudgment for the
title and possessionof said above
described land and premises,
and that writ of restitution issue,
and for his rents, damages, and
costs of suit, and for such other
and further relief, special and
general, in law and in equity,
that he may be justly entitled to.

Herein fail not, and have you
before said court, on the said
first day of the next term there-
of, this writ, with your endorse-
ment thereon,showing how you
haveexecutedthe same. "

Given under my hand and
sealof said court, at office in
Haskell, Texas, this the 7th
day of October, A. D. 1913.

Guy 0. STREET,

vir-ff-- sJ Haskell County, Texas.

Causes Further Talk.
Because so many people are

telling their experience with
Hunt's Lightning Oil for Head-

aches, Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
etc., othersarelead to give it a
trial, and are convinced immedi-
ately of its merits as apain killer.
Are you yet to be convinced?
Ask the druggist.

Notice of Stockholders Meeting
of Haskell State Bank.

Notice is hereby given that by
orderof the Board of Directors
a meetingof the stockholdersof
the Haskell State Bank will bo
held in the Haskell National
Bank in Hnskcll, Texas,on Tues-
day, November 11th, 1913, at
ton (10) o'clock a. m. for tho

' purposeof voting upon nnd de
termining thepropositionwheth-
er or not tho business of said
bank shall be liquidated nnd
closed.

1. D. Killingswoith, Vice Pres.
H. E. Fields, Cashier.

Arrested.
Further arrestsarebeing made

daily not of persons,but of pain,
Its Hunt's Lightning Oil that so
many peopleare talking aboutbe-
cause it arrests and stops pain,
and affords almost instantrelief in
casesof Neuralgia, Rheumatism,
Headaches,Burns, etc. Just try
it if you want pain to quit quick.

$500,000.00
To Loan

On Farms and Ranches in West
Texas

We havethe bestequippedand Only Ex-
clusiveLoan Office in West Texas. We

havea record for quick service.
It will payyou to seeus before you place
your loan. Office in FarmersStateBank

Wtst TexasLoan Co.
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CountyNews Ittms
Interesting Facts Gathered DurHu Week

Regular Correspondents.

ROSE CHAPEL. i while with Marvin and Earl Hil- -

Here I again for a chatwith "'rd Sunday morning.

you all.
Everybody is rejoicing over the

rain.
Health is good at this writing.
Geo. Pistol and wife visited

W. Henshaw and family Sunday.
Bill Earls and wife visited Mr.

Earl's parentsSunday.
Misses Georgie, Lillian and

Callie Henshaw visited Misses
Edna, Eunice and Vernor Jackson
Saturday.

Claude Gordon took dinner
with JesseBarton Saturday.

Miss Annie Hilliard and Ida
Mae Nash spent Sundayeve with
Miss Mary Earls.

Blake Johnson took dinner
with Erwin JacksonSunday.

Lester Williams took dinner
with Marion Earls Sunday.

Loy Thedford spent Sunday
with Marvin Hilliard.

a I rn
visited at Mr. Sundav

evening.
Les Williams spent a

ill

t,v

3

fi

''Ml
Ml

ft
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am

G.

brwin jacKson ion uinner
with Tom and Johnson,
last Sunday.

Floyd Rose
Sunday with G

and wife
W. and

family.
Edd and wife spent Sun-

day evening with Virgil Williams
and wife.

Bro. Clover will preach here
Sundayat 11 o'clock.

What hasbecome of Rose Bud?
Come again all you good writ-

ers.
I'll be going,

Somebody'sHoney.

Still

It keeps on killing pain, does

Hunt's Lightning Oil. For many
years it hasbeenused with won-

derful successfor Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, Burns, and other
Vmrfc All nrniTirictc cpII 2.--)

Quite large crowd ot young anA Ktrips
UWU W- - VVSV...W...folks Earl's

Blake

Let the Free
short,Job Printing

b

spent
Uenshaw

Davis

Killing.

Cuts,
it in

Press do your

SchlossBaltimore

Clothes
IT'S great to be able to show

clothes we have here this

:x
CENTER POINT.

ill stop-i-n have a short chat
this evening.

How did you enjoy the line

rains?
Health is good at this writing.
MesdamesHenry Jeter, Frank

Jeter,and J. R. Jeter Spent Sun--

day with Mrs. Belle Jeter,
Misses Eula and Rill Kemamcr

spent Sunday with the Misses
'Harwell.

Opal and Bernice Haralson
'spentMonday with Betty Cauth--

en.
Misses Audrey, Daisy and Essie

Chandler, Bessie and Winnie
Gross, and Messrs. Elzie Harwell,
Eugene McClennan,J. D. Rhodes,
and Arthur D. Haralson,called on

Misses Laura and Bennie Cauth-e-n

Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Harwell and Mr. Chandler
made a business trip to Rule
Monday.

Mr. Chandler and family spent
Monday night with his uncle, Mr.

Bishop,of Haskell.
Will Riley spent Sunday night

with Clyde Gross.
Mr. Guss Patterson attended

the party at his brother's of Bal-le- w

community, Monday night.
Misses Winnie and Bessie Gross

spentMonday with Misses Daisy

and Bessie Chandler.
Messrs Eugene McClennan,

Elzie Harwell, Clyde Gross, Luth-Kemmam-

Elmo Jeter and

! I

I
the sort and class of
Fall. Makes us glad

we're alive adds a genuine zest tothe Clothing Business.

The Metropolitan fashion leaders,Schloss Bros. Co., of
Baltimore and New York, have fairly outdone themselves
this year. There neverwas such ready to wear clothing
before. Only the most expensive customshopshave up to

now been able to show such exqusite worka.anship and
finish.

The very finest clothesin the world, tarring none, are
ready for you here. Correctly styled, beautifully modeled,
perfectly fitted, reasonablypriced. Nothing anywhere to
compare with them. Come see for yourself.

All Styles, All Sizes, All Models
We can fit anyone, whether of regular, stout, short,

or slim built, quickly and perfectly. All the new Fall
Fashions for men and young men for $15, $20, and $25.
We also carry a big line of the Kentucky Store, the best
made and bestvalues made retailing for $15, $12 and $10.

This is our first season for handling Men's clothing.
So when you buy your suit from us, you have the assurance
that you have the NEWEST, cleanest stock of clothing in
Haskell to select from.

We also have a big line of Widow Jones clothes for
boys. This is recognizedas the bestline of boys clothing
on the market. There are absolutely the very top notch in
tailoring and priced in reachof all. We can fit your boy
in a suit from $2.50, $5.00,$7.00, $10.00 and up to $15.00

We invite a look and a comparison with any and all
lines shown in Haskell

Hunt Bros.

I
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That we now using the Mutual
Programin our Theatre, and it is a
Crackerjack.

Three Reelsa Day the Cream of
the Moving Picture World --produced
by the acknowledged leadersin their re-

spective lines.

SocietyDramas WesternDramas
GreatWar StoriesComedyDramas
Farce Comedies Naval Subjects

Educational, Scenic and Topical Films

Friday Night We presenta wonderful drama
just releasedby the RelianceCo. "The Tangled
Web" in threereels

SaturdayNight, A very striking programcom-
posed of the following new and interestingsubjects.

"Calamity Anne Takesa Trip" American.
"The Houseof Pretense" Reliance
CurrentEvents,No. 25

10 CentsEvery Night

Dick's Theatre
yiS2S2S'SS$i
Jessieand Fred Hollis vrere in
Haskell Monday.

Mrs. Mas Webb returned home
Monday.

Mrs. Ella Fuller spent Monday
with Mrs. A. J. Rhodes.

Master Gordon and Bernice
Chandler spentSunday afternoon
with Harvey and Buster Webb.

Come onall you good writers.
Come again "Somebody's

Honey." Saydid you eyer attend
school at Center Point?

As my pen has broken, I'll be
going.

Merry Maiden.

Avoid SedativeCough Medicine.
If you want to contribute di-

rectly to theoccurenceot capillary
bronchitis and pneumonia use
cough medicines that contain co-din- e,

morphine, heroin and other
sedativeswhen you have a cough
or cold. An expectorant like
ChamberlainsLough Kemedy is
what is needed, That cleans out
the culture beds or . breeding
placesfor the germs ot pneumon-
ia and other germ diseases.
That is why pneumonia never
resultsfrom cola when Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy is used. It
It has a world wide reputationfor
its cures. It containsnomorphine
or othersedative. For saleby all
dealers.

.
O'BRIEN.

You may think we are rained
under butwe are still open and
above board. I think we will all
agreethat it rams in Texas some-

times,
H. M. Cooner left last week for

Arizona to seehis son, Cecil.
Miss Belle Tackitt came in last

Thursdayto teach music in the
schoolagain. She was here last
yearand gave perfectsatisfaction.

A crowd of youngsters from
here went to the river Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Speck and
Mr. and Mrs. Will Cox, and son,
Carl, took advantageof the ex
cursion rates and spent several
days in Galveston.

Mrs. La Mond, while

.jilt's ,yrfzyz?'t,s2J?zt.fZFZ&m rILI...IT.

are

getting

out of a hack last Sunday, fell
and was pretty badly hurt. She
is doing nicelyat this writing and
we areglad to note that it is not
serious.

A. V. Stanfield has gone to
Arkansas to buy apples,which he
will ship here,

Mrs. Pearl Puckett aadbaby,
returned home Sunday after
spending a month with home--

folks.
Homer Randolph, of Comman-che-,

was up last week to see his
mother.

Mrs. GeorgeFoster, of Haskell,
spentlast week with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Tear"t.

C. M.Willis went to Sweetwater
and other points last Sunday.

Mrs. Jno Hardburger spent a
few dayslast week with her sis-

tersatCrowell,
All the wheatgrowersaresmil

ing over the good rains and mean
to get busy.

Mrs, Edge, daughterand niece,
Miss Hodge, were down from
Benjamin last Saturdayand Sun-

day to seeMrs. Barnard and fam-

ily.
Miss Olive, Holt, who has been

spending the summer ,at Knox
City with her brotherand sister,
has returnedhome for the winter
sessionof school. ,

A. A. Bassire left Sunday for
Hamlin to stay several weeks on
carpenterswork.

Mrs. Ida Patterson ot Red
Springs, spent several days with
her mother, Grandma Roberts,
last week.

Well we must be going as we
are in a hurry.

Plow Boy.

They Make You Feel Good.

The pleasant purgative effect
producedby Chamberlain'sTablets
and the healthycondition of body
and mind which they createmake
onefeel joyful. For sale by all
dealers.

Let theFreePressdo your job
printing.

i
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Notice of Sheriff i Sale

(Real E.Utc)
By virtue of a Pluriei Eiecutlon issuedout-o- f

the Honorable District Court 'of Lubbock
county, on the 25th day of August, 1913. in the
case of J L. ColemanversusJ. D. Klnnison and
S. E. Coleman 'o. 735, and to me, at sheriS
directedand deliered, I have levied upon this
29th day of SeptemberA. I 1913. and will, be-

tweenthe hoursof 10 o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock
P. M. on the First Tuesday In November A. D.
1913. It being the 4th day of said month, at the
Court House doorf Haskell county, in the town
of Haskell, proceed to sell at public abction to the
highestbidder, for cash in hand, all the right,
title and interest which J D. Kinnison or S. .
Coleman had on the 27th day of May A. I), 1913,
or afany time thereafter, of. In and to the follow-
ing describedproperty Situatedandlying
in the county of Haskell and State of Texas, be-

ing the one-thir- d of the West part of Section 89,
Block 1, Abst, No. 253, and more particularly de-

scribed as follows: Beginning at a stake on the
south line of survey No. 50 madefor George Har-
ris, same being the North West Corner of sec-tio-n

No. 69; thence East 1010 varas to -- the
North Kast corner of this tract. Thence south
639 varasto the SouthEastcornerof this tract.
ThenceWest 1010 varas to the SouthWest Corner
of this tract, in the westboundaryline of section
69) ThenceNorth with the said West boundary
line of said section No. K, 636 3 varas to the
place of beginning, containing113 acres of
and.

Said property being) levied on as the pro-per-

of J 1, Kinnison to satisfy o Judgment
amountingto J167.18 In favor of J, I Colsman
andcostsof suit, '

Given under my hand this 20th day of Sept.
A.D.J913.

W, C Allen.
Sheriff Haskell County,Texas

By M. S. Edwards,Deputy,

Curat Old Sons,Othw Remidlu WM't Cura .
The worst cases,no matter of howlong atanding,
are cured by the wonderful, old reliable Dr.
Porter'a Antiseptic Healing Oil, It tellew:
Pain and Heals at the sametime. 25c, 50c,f 1,00

Lot the FreePressdo your job-printin-

Wo are prepared
you.
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LIVER GETTING LAZY?

DON'T. STOP WORKING

Take Oodion'S Llcr Tone and go about
business. II will liven up your liver

without harm.

A bilious attack or constipation
can be relieved in a short while
by a spoonful of Dodson's Liver
Tone the mild vegetable remedy
that sverydruggist guarantees.

Justask the Corner Drug Store
about'Dodson'sLiverTone. They
know that it is a harmless prepa-Tatio-n

that startsthe liver without
violence and putsyou into shape
without interfering with your
habits. This store guarantees
it to beall that, and will give you
your money back if you don't find
Dodson's Liver Tone gives you
quick, easy relief.

Dodson's Liver Tone is for
both grown-up-s and children. It
hasa pleasant taste", and is safe
and reliable. The price is fifty
centsfor a large bottle, and your
fifty cents back if you tell the
Corner Drug Store that it hasn't
beena benefit to you.

Don't take calomel and don't
buy imitations of Dodson's Liver
Tone you may run into danger
if you do.

Buy Dodson's the medicine
that the Corner Drug Store
recommendsand guarantees.

What She Wanted.
"I suppose"said the new sales-

woman,"that you want a suit
that will make you look attractive
to ydur husband?"
"Attractive to my husband!" ech-

oed the shopper."I shouldsaynot.
He would wouldn't know if I

wore a suit ten years old. What
I want is something that will make
my next door neighbor turn a pale
pink green with envy" Buffalo
Express.

Women Who Get Dizzy.
Every woman who is troubled

with fainting and dizzy spells,
backache, headache, weakness,
debility, constipation or kidney
troublesshould useElectric Bitters
They give relief when nothing
elsewill, improve the health, add-
ing strengthand vigor from the
first dose. Mrs. LauraGaines, of
Ayoca, La. says: "Four doctors
had giyen me up and my children
andall my friends were looking
for me to die, when my son in-

sisted thatI use Electric Bitters.
I did so andtheyhave done me a
world of good' Just try them.
50c and $1.00 at all druggists or
toy mail.
H.E. Bucklen & Co. Philadelphia
or St. Louis.

A diplomat is a man who has to
.know enough not to know too
stech.

A "heatedterm is also some-
thing that should not be used.in
the presence of children.

,Stateof Ohio, city of Toledo, )

' Lucas County, )
ss

Frank J. Cheney makes oath
that he is senior partner of the
iirm of F. J. Cheney& Co., doing
business in the city of Toledo,
Countyand State aforesaid, and
thatsaid firm will pay thesum of
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for
each and eyery case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by the useof
Hall's CatarrhCure.

Frank J. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and sub-

scribedin my presence, this 6th
day of December,A. D. 1886.

(Seal) A. W. Gleason,
Notary Public.

Hall's CatarrhCure is taken in-

ternally and acts directly on the
Wood and mucous surfacesof the
system. Send for testimonials,
free.

F. J. Cheney& Co., Toledo, 0.--Sol-d

by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for

constipation.

' The dentist draws from real
life andhis drawings.,are usually
bowling tuccassea.

A bad memory is one that is al-

waysspringing thingson ui we
thought wc badforgotten.

You arc Cordially Invited.
We will be at the following

State fairs: Texas, at Dallas, La.
at Shreveport, and Arkansas at
Hot Springs, also the E. Texas
Fuir an Tyler. We invite all our
former students, their friends and
thosecontemplating entering our
school to visit our booth in the ex-

position building, and sec our
splendidexhibit, which has won
first honorsat all thesestatefairs.
Our exhibit this yearwill be more
extensive than ever before. It
will be interestingand educational
to both old and young. We will
have demonstrations on some of
the most modern office appliances
which are taught in our school.
Speeddemonstrations on the type-

writer, adding machine contests,
exhibit of students'work in book
keeping,businesstraining, short-
hand, typewriting, penmanship
and telegraphy. A visit to our ex-

hibit will showyou why we have
the largestschoolof the kind in
America. When you 'are shown
clearly why ft is, that we can make
you a morepractical and thorough
stenographer in 3 months
with the famous Byrne Simplified
Shorthand than other schools
teaching othersystemscan in sev--
o ,!,,, a ...u.. :. : ...uuw. ...... huwii t Yv.u. uu,
uuymui Lupyngnieu sysiem oi
Bookkeeping and Business Train-
ing than we can give you both a
courseof bookkeeping and busi--

nesstraining in Jesstime than oth-

er schoolscan give you a mere
theoretrical course of bookKeep--
ing, and why it is that our prac--'
tical department of telegraphy,
the largestin the United States,
with a loop of the Cotton Belt
,train wire, giving every message
to our students, that goes from
Mr. Pleasant to Waco; a loop of
the Western Union wire; every
station blankand recorebook that
is usedby Western Union or Cot-

ton Belt railroad; turns out prac
tical operators and station men,1
and that we place our graduates'

promptly into goodpositions.
Wc had nearly 200 new enroll-

ments during Septemper,and yet
they continue to come in from dif-

ferentstates. Frompresentindi
cations we will easily enroll 2000
students thisyear.

If you cannot eeourexhibits at
one of these statefairs, be sureto
write for catalogue and read what
we guaranteeto give you, what
our formerstudentssay we haye
given them, and what their em-

ployerssay of their proficiency.
Address Tyler Commercial Col-

lege,Tyler. Texas.

Thp Family Cough Medicine.

In every home thereshould bea
bottle of Dr. King's New Discov-

ery, ready for immediate use
whenany member tf the family
contracts a cough or cold.
r i. .. .it iiiiuiupi ubc win oiuij wic apictiu vi
Sickness. S. A. Stid, of Mason,
Mich, writes: "Mv whole familv.

"

depends upon Dr. King's New
Dicoveryaa the best cough and
cold medicine in the world. Two
50c bottles cured me of pneumon-
ia "

Thousands of other families
have been equally benefitted and
dependentirely upon Dr. King's
New Discovery to cure their
coughs, colds, throat and v lung
troubles. Every dose helps.
Price 50c and $1.00. All drug-
gists.
H. E.Bucklen&Co. Philadelphia,
or St. Louis.

A silent partner is one who gen-
erally lets his money do the
talking for him,

Eczena aad Itching Cured.
The soothing, healing medica-

tion in Dr. Hobson's
Eczsma Ointment pene-
trateseverytiny pore of the skin,
clears it of all impurities stops
itching instantly. Dr. Hobson's
Eczema Ointment is guaranteed
to speedily heal eczema, rashes,
ringworm, tetter and other un-

sightly eruptions. Eczema Oint-
ment is a doctor's prescription,
not an experiment. All druggists
or by mail, 50c, Pfeiffer Chemical
CoPhiladelphiaand St. Louis.
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Mingling With
The People

By REGINALD D. HAVEN

Hilly Biggs n ml I, being In I'm Is
when thu warm season was coming
on, thought wo would go to Switzer-
land, Wo hud both been In L'uropo
several years studying languagesand
wero well equipped with both French
l ml German. So wo concluded to
tramp nlmut, mingling with the people,
mid not give away the fact thut we
were Americans. Wo went to Inter-take- n

by train and from there laid out
pedestriantours.

One of tho first wo made was fo
Grlndelwald and thenceup the side of
the mo'untnln to Scholdcgg. There-- we
got a good dinner, after which-w- o
walked up a short distance to n point
where we. could soo the glacier. It
was very wild and magtilllcent und nil
that, but seeing such sights Is not
what I am going to tell yon about In
tho afternoon wo walked down the
mountain to Lautcrbninueit and short-
ly before wo reachedthat place came
up with a couple of Swiss girls dressed
In tho costuino of tho country.

It occurred to both Billy and mo ttint
if wo could walk tho rest of tho way
with two pretty girls no girl could bo
homoly In tho Swiss costume It would
be nway ahead of trudging alono by
our own uninteresting selves. As wo
passed them I bowed very politely,
took off my cap and, pointing to a
mountain whoso nntuo I knew as well
ns m? own, nBked In Germnn-t- ho Ian--

faost,y Bpoken ,n th(a pQrt Qf
Rwltzci land what It was.

"That's tho Hlger." replied ono of the
girls.

I boldly expatiated on tho beauty of
tho scenery,,envied those who lived
always In tho Alps, and as soon ns 1

ran out of somethingto say Billy took
up tho dialogue. Tlie girls did not
seem averse to forming our acquaint
nilC(!' and lt was t long beforo we
separatedthorn, Billy walking besldo
one, I beside the other. Wo both pro-
tended to bo Germans of tho lower
class, though not Swiss. I got In ns
many nice things to my girl as I could
think of, and she being to the country
born and unsophisticatedI didn't hesi-
tate to lay lt on thick. Kvery now and
again I could hear Billy, who was
walking with the other girl only a few
yards ahead of me, doing tho same
thing.

When wo reached Litutcrbrunnen
tho girls bid us goodby, saying that
they lived In a chalet beyond tho town,
Wo wero nonr a refreshment house
standing besldo tho road, and I Invit-
ed them fo go up on to tho porch far
a cheese sandwich nnd a glass of the
beer thoy drink over there, which Is so
dreadfully mild that lt wouldn't Intox-
icate a mouse. After a consultation
apart from us they said thoy wouldn't
mind being refreshed after a long
walk, and wo all four went up on to
tho porch, took a tablo and called for
tho beerand sandwiches.

Billy was talking glibly about our
life on the farm at homo when one of
tho girls said:

"You are not a farmer; neither is ha
You are both gentlemen."

I looked jtt Billy, and Billy looked
at me.

"How did you find that out?" I
asked.

"We have so many tourists about us
all tho tlroo that wo could tell their
nationality no matter what dlsgulso
thoy might put on. You aro not Ger-
man either. Don't you supposo we
cau tell a German from a Frenchman
or au Englishman?"

"What nationality aro we?" Billy
asked.

"You wear French clothes, but you
are not French. You aro either Eng

fl"HU "l Auiencnn. i mime you aro
American."

"By Jovo, Billy," I exclaimed in tho
P,nlu American language, "they're
smarter than I thought they werol"

1 ho girls wero very much tickled
that they had been ablo to tell our na-
tionality. They asked us to teach
them a llttlo English. So I told tho
one I had walked with to pronounce
tho words "I lovo you." Sho spoko
them, "I'lofo you," and asked mo to
translate them Into German, but thero
was a look in her oyo that made me
suspect that she already had an Idea
as to their meaning. I told her they
meant "Thank you."

Meanwhile Billy was amusing him-sel- f
by telling the girl to say "Kiss

mo," telling her tho words meant
"Good morning." Billy nnd I kept
looking at each other, laughing over
tho fun we were having, and by and
by tho girls said they mustgo on home.
We asked permission to attend them,
but they declined. At parting ouo of
them said:

"We thank you for your kindness,
gentlemen. Though wo aro only poor
Swiss farmers' daughters,we Beem'to
have amusedyou."

"Tho thanks are due to you," t re-
plied, "slnco you havo giveu us a very
pleasanthour."

"Don't you think," said Billy, "that
there was some shenanigan about
thoso girls?"

"What do you mean?"
"Seems to me they know more than

we think they do."
week later we were In the casino

at Lucerne when I beard a woman's
velce behind me speaking with the
real Americanaccent

"For heaven's sake, Jute, where
have yon been all this Use? I've
bees looking for yon everywhere."

I turned, and there stood oar Swiss
peasantgirls.

"fttyngr cried Billy, and the atria
Nrtt Into a laugh.

U Sounded

Like 'Thunder

By F. A. MITCHEL

I

A Little Story
Of aJBig Town

By

Cfipyrlclit, by American
i 'i hs

, I I. i

I met Llllle Longman and was Intro- - I Htood ilinl.T a lamppost on Hester
duced to her at a barn dance. I foil Wot. watching the ovettlted chlldien
head over heels In love with her at na thoy fell asleep, n hilo fitting on the
once. There was some attempt at fan Htops, Iliu men us they smoked andcy costumeamong tho girls, and Lllllo W,.,, . W01P1 UH lL.y ,,u,Wullwas dressed llko an Indian girl, her themselves vwatlly along and pur-lon-g

black hair hanging below her lhllwd n Ult lliru Ull0 t0 stockwaist I know scarcely any ono there the family cupboard lor Sunday." On
and stood watching a set of dancers Uunul, on Grand, along the Bowery,
who wore doing a quadilllo or some In Chatham uquure, men and women
other of those old fashioned square me laughing In good nature as thoy
dances. Lllllo was bobbing about,feel-- , ulbow each other and timing thu stores
Ing hoppy In tho consciousness of look- - to purchaseornaments und luvntlos.
Ing very pretty and showing her long Hero men nnd women aro sullen and
locks, nnd all tho while she wns firing silent, iniiny of them wondering where
quick shotsnt me with her black eyes, tho barest necessariesaro to come

After tho danco I hunted for somo from,
ono to Introdttco me to Lllllo and wns "If you won't help me wo shall havo
successful. Tho girl had known I was to go hungry tomorrow "
watching her In the dance, nnd every , It was a tittle old woman who hod
one of her antics was for me. I wasn't approachedso softly that I did not
a dancing man and persuadedher to hear her.
sit out a danco with me. Then a nlco , "Where do you live?" I asked,
looking, dapperyoung fellow took hr Shu pointed to u'four story tenement
for another dance, and I looked on utmost opposite,
again. This tlmo her nntlcs wero for "Any family?"
mo nil tbe same, but they wero of an-- A sk.k husbandnn,i f0Ur children,
other kind. She Unshedher eyes alter--'
Jiately at mo nnd into those of the fel- - .."VtM.y WL.. ,em, ,, ,, , w fo.dancedwith. I wns too stupid ow
to through this feminine devlco
hen, nnd it had Its efTect AQuito .7.likely

It would havo workedjust as well with
mo if I had seen through It When a
girl wishes to attract and a fellow ,Y uuiro n"
wishes to bo attracted it's the easiestI,,.,'"3 wo r(nc:Ilt!a h "PP Im"Job in the world

It wasn't long beforo I was going to w,? t.un1 to th r,Kht' ImSH,d down n

Llllle, Sho l,n" runillS " other way, andsee was an orphan and bm,a
lived with her grandmother, an old ' ""e"0' sIlu Psh1open a door, and
lady deaf as a trolley car conductor,

wo enteredu room lighted by a smok-whos-o

car Is Jammed full of strap '",? m,nn--

hangers. Sho was half blind too. But I Jolm' t:lllltlrt-'"- . stranger como
sho must havo heard by oontnet with to SL'0 ,ls'" Sll,(1 tho woman as I stood
substancesif she didn't hear through ","1 lo",t'(1 "bout-th-

air, and, ns for seeing, tho darker ' rioro were two small rooms, three
It wns tho better chanco sho had of cl,ll,r. cupbonid. an old tablo, a
distinguishing objects. Sho was llko wretchedbedsteadand more wi etched
other deaf and blind persons In that "cMI'iR. on which lay a man. Across
respect Sho couldn't seo or hearwhat tlle room WUH ll '""ttress,on which tho
she should &eo and hear, but had ro- - '',llllri!I1 worn lying ns I entered. In
mnrkablo facilities for detecting what tMt! otll,'r nmm ' snw a stovo, a wash
was most Inconvenient for others tor tu, "'id a bucket of coal,
her to know. "Kit- - down, sir," said tho woman as

About the time I mado Llllle's ac-- 8llu pl'd chair,
qualntunco her grandmother was tak-- husbandlooked to bo fifty years
en with her last illness. Lllllo loved ",l1- - II(! l"1' the bright eyes nnd the
tho old lady, and her approaching hollow cheeks of n consumptive,
demise was nn nllllctlon to the nleco. "Aro l'" ll doctor?"he asked as I sat

for me, 1 was but twenty-on-o vears down.
jild and had years beforem tn which
to courting, but so Impatient was 1 "lhe rent la overdue, lint wo haven't
that I grudgedtho old lady what llttlo pven bread to eat," ho said.
tlmo sho needed from Llllle. 1 fenred ' "I nui not your landlord nor his
I would bo too old for matrimony bo-- agent. I simply came up to see you
foro tho Invalid got Into her gravo and to seo If you wore sick, to see what
ceasedto require attention. you needed."

Now that 1 look back on this period "John, you know how it is with us.
I can seo that 1 was very unreasonable,, I asked him on the street for money,
I would go to tho house and wait n and he's como up to to'V
wholo evening for Llllle white sho re-- "To if you wero renlly In need
mnlned upstairswith her grandmother,, of help," I said as bho paused. "Ilnvo
hoping every minute that sho could you had any supper?"
come downstairs for a brief sitting "Just a crust for him, sir, but noth-wit- h

me. Ono evening when I had Ing for tho rest, and but for you tho
waited a couplo of hoursin this way 1 children would bo crying with hun--
concluded, consideringthat tho old wo--
man was blind and denf and her im-
perfect sensesmust be further dead
ened by illness, to go upstairs to the
sickroom, steal In and see If I couldn't

tiptoed
fortunately
sitting

but sickness

whispered

io wuen spoue
touched coral ear.

when mil-
lionth

"Who's In-

valid.
arose, bed

her grandmother If sho wanted
anything. Sho

whispering. Llllle told
sho mistukun, put her

tho woman's
uud her

a
grnnuniawassotistled

this not moro.
coddling her nwhlte,

wishing
remains drum

the old a ramrod,
felt

However, pru- -

whispering and
refrained. a myj

and
what I short sen-
tences, ono of

figured conspicuously.
Instead of choosing, Is sup-

posed, appropriate opportunities
proposals,

unfitting, I
whisperwithout by a
and and yet

moment
declaration and

wife. accepted
(on paper), I engage

a nnlntea-Monsll- y

a
"LUller from thesickbed.
"What, grandma,dearr

ralalagr
grandaa."

"Oh, I thoeght I aoasetMaa
made taue4er."
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seo

As

do

seo

'"'l'1 looKliiy naok, thero wns
n .K expressionon

nifn.i htmL.1'''?, " " M U,r.
.

A0

"No."

, ger."
'"Very well. I'll mind tho houso

you Get bread, .butter,
ten, sugar,potatoesand

"You you don't It?" sho

now imvo you lieeu 111?"
"Over
"And you

tho fow 1 had put
by and by selling whatever wo could
sparo until wo aro ns soo I

'oucu $3 n day, sir, and no
poor man's family was cured

"And you aro ponnlless and
hungry?"

sir, nnd oh I I'd
my I had
nnd by, ns wo talked, tho mother
children returned. heard tho

Inttor shouting, oven on tho
stairs. Each had a and tho wife
returnedafter lamp.'a wine
and some othor things. soul
Sho was laughing nnd crying by
nnd to forlorn
dron sit on and ent the
dry breadas famishing devour

was somethingto pain your
heart.

real John," said tho wo-
man as sho camo his bedside
"real meat, and potatoes, real
sugar and ten, and Is a Clod
"fter

"Yes, there Is n God, Mary J" he
whispered bo

whllo I sat thero wife
supper,and hunger of all was

satisfied,and two smaller children
afterward knelt bedside
repeatedthe Trayer and were
aaieop minutes later.

It was only a drop, only a
bopo shining the darkness

aad gloom of poverty and de-
spair, bat have caught that one
ray filled them with new streagth to

future, I touched
elbows with another of

get a woru wicn uiiue. gaspeu.
I up tho staircaseand to tho I Tho man up ou his elbow to get

the room, which 1
, a better look at me, and I saw some-foun- d

Lllllo was in a , thing llko nlarm in hjs To quiet
chair whero sho could seo mo. Sho i him I said:
camo to tho door, and 1 told her that "Tho caseIs clear enough. You
If sho couldn't como to mo wns bound to nil right,
to go to her. She went Lack Into tho j came; you could no longer work; you
room, turned the light low and , havo reached your last penny. Why
beckoned mo to enter. Thero was a shouldn't I help u bit?"
sofa placed wham the Invalid sadly enough wo need It. (Sod
not well seo It 1 stole toward It knows, but but"
and Llllle and I sat side by side "Jlut you can't make out why I
with our arms aroundeach other. camo up hero?"

We moro lovo today, "No, blr."
at fifty, I could talk tn a year, nnd to "Well, don't worry about It. Queer
Im heard by other wo scarcely things aro always happeningto all of
ni.uiK.--u wuispcr, ior i
my lips her und

she spoke her lips wero a
of nn Inch from mine.

there?" came from the

Lllllo wont to tho and
asked '

replied that sho thought !

alio heard her
must bo

hand on head to
sootho her told sho bud better
try to get llttlo sleep. I

wiiemer with
or sho said no and Lll

lie, after came
back to me. I bad been 1

could burst the of the
of lady's oar with
but when Lllllo come back I
ter. we didn't think it ,

dent to do, any more
I took pencil from

pocket and some old letters wrote
bad to say very

in every which the word
"love"

Men, as
for

are .quite likely to choose
the most was unable to
even beingbeard
deaf dying old woman, I
must needs choose the to
makea (on paper) ask
Llllle to'be my She me

and sealed our
ment wltb kiss which was

smack.
eaaae

na It
"No, ,

hat Hfce

-I

' 1013,

ruiy I

'

b" and

n

while go out
milk, meat"

mean

us. long
a year, sir."

how havo lived?"
"By using dollars

you us.
earnedmy

hotter
for."

today

"Aye, laid hero have
cut throat if a knlfo."

By
and 1

lower
load,

n bottlo of
Poor I

turns,
havo seen thoso rhii.
down tho floor

wolves
their prey

"It's meat,
to

real and
thero

all!"

as wept.
And the cook-

ed the
tho

at tho and
Lord'a

three
little ray

of through
their

to

battle In the and bad
still phase

roso
door of

ajar. face.

used
1 get nlong

very
you

could "It's
very

down

than

each

that
sick

bet--

heard

A ONE MAN
CRUSADE

By M. QUAD

Copyright, 1913, by Associated Lit-ern-

Press

Just before graduating for tbo min-
istry Uruco Steenc spent four days
tn tho town of Newborn as a part ot
his vacation,

Mr . Slovens found n political boss
and a political ring in tho town.

lie found one-hal-f too many saloons
for a town of Its population.

lie found tho sheriff of the county
and his deputiesand.the constable In
cahoots u 1th tho tough element

Tho Justlco of tho peace wus the
keeper of u saloon and paspod drinks
orer the bar, und ho protectedhis own
sort when it came to legal troubles.

"Why don't joti do something?" ho
asked of n merchantof the town who
was n reoresontattvoof tho better ele-
ment

"And ge.t boycotted nnd driven into
bankruptcy?"was askedin retura

"Is It ns bad ns that?"
"The gang has us by tho nock nnd

has uh scared. Wo haveno leader."
A few weeks later, when ready t

take up hl3 ministerial duties, Mr. Ste-
vens asked to bo sent to Newbern.

"But wo hnvo a minister there," was
replied.

"But ho has tost nearlyall of his con-
gregation."

"Yes, the reports from that parish
aro not ut all cheering,and I believe
Brother Baker would welcome a trans-
fer. You know It's one of the hardest
towns In tho state."

"I havo spent four days there,"
"The cquso of reljgon is reportedas

very lukewarm."
"I didn't know that there was any

thero at all," smiled the minister.
"Welt, you'll bo oppolnted to tbo

place. I hope you may stir things up."
Tho Hev. Mr. Stevens arrived. ETo

started out with n sermon that Jolted
and Jarred, tie spared neither Chris-
tian nor sinner. Whllo ho erlticlsert
tho former for lack of backbone, ba
plalnlv told the latfer that tho crisis
had come. Tho crisis meant decency
and reform without any Hhnme ibout
It. After tho sermon ho lingered to
talk with members of his congregation,
lie found them looking forward with
great timidity. If ho started n crnsudo
ho mustnot exnect nny active help from
thorn. They wero thoroughly cowed.

"This Is to bo a ono man crusade,"
ho answeredthem. "I did not expect
your nld, and so I'm not dlsnppolnted."

Monday morning tho crusade open-
ed. Mr. Stevens visited tho sheriff,
and, without nny beating nround the
bush, ho said:

"Sheriff, 1 nm the new minister."
"Ye?"
"I am going for your crowd tooth

and toe null."
"Why do yon call it my crowd?" was

asked.
"Becauselt Ls. There are violations

of tho law every hour of the day, and
yon stand by without interference.
You drink in every saloon, and yon
comrade with every lawbreaker. Ifs
the same with your deputiesand the
constables. It's got to stop. Yon have
got to do your sworn duty."

"Another reformer struck tho town,
oh?" was tho Insulting reply.

The sheriff went from saloon to sa-
loon and laughed at the reformer and
snld thero should be no Interference
from him. Within two weeks he was
romoved nnd another man named by
tho minister was In his shoes. The
citizens of Newbern wero stunned. It
seemedIncredible.

Tho Rev. Mr. Stevensvisited tho jus-
tice in his saloon and s")il:

"it's for you to enforce tho law, and
hero you aro among tho lawbreakers!
Tho othersaro dependingupon you to
dismiss auy complaint made, against
them. What coursearo you going to
mko?"

"Nono of your business!"
Tho next dny tho minister complain-

ed of nino saloons which had violated
tho law. r.ach ono of them was dis-
missed. Insula of twenty dnys the old
Justicewas out and a new one In.,

Thero wero ordinancesagainst 8un.
day sports. They had not been en-
forced In Qvo years. They came to
tho front now. No moro baseballor
horso racing.

"Bent tho meddlerupl" was whisper-
ed, and a shake purse was ma'do np
to reward n scrapperfor doing It

no started out wltb great ardor to
mako a two mlnuto Job of It, but It
lasted only half that tlmo. The min-
ister knocked him out with a Jab on
the Jaw and then had him arrestedand
fined for disorderly conduct

Then a public meeting wns called at
a ball, nnd tbo minister did some tall
talking. lie put heart into tbo decent
citizens so strongly that they came
out boldly to his support, and the op-
position saw that their causewas lost

Ono thing more. The Rev. Mr. Ste-
vens from bis pulpit raked the cttl-se- ns

of Newbern as they bad never
beard a minister talk before. They
owed a duty to God and to man. They
mustshow up at church,whether they
were Christians or not Tbe Sunday
school must be resurrected. There
must be church work. Religion aad'
politics must mix until every oScela
the county waa filled by a decentBum.
The devil bad bad poeseesloaot New
bern long enough. Now he aaet he
knocked down and draggedoat

There waa no devH Mere a 7eart
later. A stranger itwpptag at tbe laa j

of a aadaywould haveleefeeiawa4
nm anasiaeeaj s

"A eleaa towa- -a ilea teira a ra
electable towa. arreryhedy, eeeaa to
ha fetaf to eharca, aad I aeaaM
e awactoe."
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To PreventBlood Poisoning:
iplty nt once the wonderful old reliable DR.

CtON'T DREAD rOKTUR'S ANTISM'TIC 1IHAMNO Olt.aiur-glcn-l5K A HE WAS dressing thnt relieve laltl and heals atkt A Trapping3-- J WINTERS COLD-- i MOTHER'S a Hie sametime. Not a liniment. 25c. Sc. $1.00.

ssj3fea )omnambulist RUSE. SQUARE HorseThief
(Y- - --y 2-

By ALBERT J. KENYON By MARTHA V. MONROE WILLARD BLAKEMAN
m. By HELOISE BRAYTON By I.&G.N. L '---- Oof-- jj2'.v

' lai' Prepareto
t$ujk&S enjoy its exhila

rating frosts by
mahingyour blood rich,P pure andactive to pre-
vent colds, grippe
and rheumatism.

Good blood prevents sickness
anJScott'sEmulsions-- energize
yojr blood and create rcoerve
strength to endure chancing
sesens.

Scott's Emulsion is not an
experimentbut hasservedhumanity
far.Hf .lly for forty years it contains
the rarestcod liver oil free fiom
nlcohcl or stupefying drugs.

Scott's Emulsion is nature's
greiitest blood-make-r and furnishes
the elements necessary for body
warmth, rich blood and healthy
circulation.
Shun alcoholic substitute ctd demand

the genuine Scott' Emulsion
AT ANY DRUG STORE 1J-- 7J

Bxraac-Ex-i

A Dead Meeting.

Little three-year-ol- d Willie,
the son of a Methodist preacher,
on the way home from services
one night, heard his father re-

mark that themeetingwas dead.
The next night, just before

entering the church Willie and
his brother, Tom, smelt a dread-
ful odor.

"Whew! What is that that
stinks''" aked Tom.

Little Willie responded, "I
guessit is the meetin, 'caue
papa said it was deadl"

Better
Biscuits
Baked
You never tasted
daintier, lighter, fluffier
Inscuits than
bakedwith Calumet

mres perfect
baking. fjAlfc?

nscnvpn .' sd vr.. SSI
HIGHEST AWARDS ' V t
World' Parr Food
Eiposition, Chicago.
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My uncle, with whom 1 went to live
at the tle.ith of tuj niothi'r my fntlier
hud died whuu I wus nu Infant h.id
an only child, n daughter, Alice. Shu
was much .ounger than I, and 1 saw
ery little of her, for when she was ten

.ear old I went to college, and after
completing uu academic couise 1 stud--

' led .i prolL"blon. When I returned
after hating Mulshed my educationshe

I was u kI'I of seenteen. One dny my
uncle called me Into bis study and said
to me

I

"As , on know, Alice has Inherited a
I fortune from her mother. If the prop--1

erty were iiijuo to will I would leave
' half of It to you. I wish that jou and

Alice would make a match, for I con-

sider you both as ruj children and
would like you to enjoy the fortune In
common. I can do nothing to bring
about such a result and shall not men-
tion my desire to Alice. I am her
guardianunder her mother'swill, with
power to appoint n successor to take
my place If I should die before Alice
comesof age. I haveappointed you to
the position In case a successor be-

comes necessary, for I know of no one
else In whom I have the confidence 1

have In you."
My uncle died about a year after

speakingthesewords to me, and I be-

came Alice's guardian. After her
mother's death her father had taken
In a woman to care for the child
and the bouse at the same time. My
uncle on bis death had told us all that
after his demise we had better keep
everything as It was, living In the
house as we had been doing. There-
fore we made no change. I In a meas
ure filled my uncle's place, and this
was facilitated by my being Alice's
guardian,since It gave me the control
of the funds. Mrs. Withers, the house
keeper, I had had little to do with,
since 1 had been so much of the time
away.

The weak point in the accomplish-
ment of what my uncle had desired
was that I was obliged to antagonize
Mrs. Withers, who,having brought up
Alice from a child, had great lntluence
over her. She endeavored to poison
Alice againstme, but Alice had always
been very fond of her "big brother,"
as she called me, aud thepoison proc-

ess was not easy. Neverthelessthe
cap between myself and Mrs. Withers

I widened ns time passedand poor Alice
' tl!ia AnctniHr nlilltvn.1 trt tlcrnn tn nt.
tacks upon me by the housekeeper.
When eery other urtlflce failed the
latter began to Insinuate that I was
managing Alice's estate badly, and
from that It was Intimated that I was
gradually appioprlatlng it to myself.

I kept the papers pertaining to the
estate In a safe, where my uncle bad
always keptthem. Heforo he died he
gnve me the combination, telling me
that no one but himself knew it pre-

vious to his Imparting it to roe. One
day I went to the safe to look for a
receipt I had taken for moneys ex-

pended for Alice's estate, but could
not find It. After satisfying myself
that It was not In the safe I was forced
to the conclusion that I had failed to
place it there Some time nfter this I

, looked for anotherpaper, and, not find-
ing it in Its place, It began to appear

, to mo that either I was becoming very
i carelessor some one was purloining

my papers.
, When a boy 1 had beencaught once
i or twice walking In my sleep 1 fear-
ed that the habit had returned to me
ind that I was taking papersfrom the
safe mvself while asleep This view- -

was partially confirmed by my wak-
ing up one night belaboring the furni-
ture with a cane, dreamingthat 1 was
driving burglars from the house. I ar-
gued that If I had been a somnambu-
list on this occasion I might havebeen
one before.

I began to notice a changeIn Alice's
bearing toward me Something seem-
ed to pain her and causeher distant
treatment of me nt the same time.
Then one day I was called upon to
make a special accountingof my stew-
ardship for Alice's estate. I found
that so many papers had disappeared
from tlio safe that It would be impos-
sible for me to make a satisfactory
accounting. At this time Alice acted
In such a way toward mo that I was
Conliued she was in the secretof my
trouble, or. rather, that sbo had been
told about It tomy disadvantage.

Hy securing duplicate receipts for
certain expenditures I managed to
satisfy the fourt for the tlmo being
Hut It was not long before 1 began
to miss other papers and was in an

(

ngonj because I saw ruin staring tnu
In the faro I was convinced that

, while asleep I was making way with
the papers, and since they were not
to bo found It was likely that I had
detioyedthem

! One night I was nwakened by a
shriek I was standing in the door

, of tho room containing the safe, in my
nightshirt Mrs. Withers was kneel-
ing before tho safe, which was open,
staring at mo. It was her shriek at
being discovered that nwakened me.
Had she known I was asleep she
might have escaped undetected.

That was tho end of the mystery.
She confessed that whllo I had walked
In my sleep she had heard mo repeat-
ing the safecombination and hadmade
use of It to ruin me.

On Alice's account I failed to pros-ecut-e

her, but since It was necessary
to get rid of her. Alice and I, after

consultation, agreed to be married
and remain as we wera

"Amy." said Mrs. Strlngfellow to her
daughter, "Walter Harnard has been
pining attention to you now for sis
months. If you were engaged I pre-

sume that you would tell me. Dut 1

wish to know Hitiely whether you ure
or. aro not"

"I am not." replied Amy dolefully, i

"That evidently means thnt Walter
hasn't spoken."

"I think ho will, mamma,"
"Not without being brought to the

nolut" '

"Mamma, you wouldn't wlph mo to
tell him that I nm expecting him to
propose to me, would you?"

"Certainly not Thnt would not tx
the part of a girl. But a girl has her
privileges, and one of them Is to Indi-

cate to a young man paying her atten-
tion that she wishes him to dlscon
tlntie doing so."

"Hut I don't""
The mother hit her Up, hut said

nothing more. Nevertheless shedeter-
mined that since herdaughterhad not
the spunk to bring her lover to a pro-
posal she would make the attempt her-

self. To Interfere in such n matter Is
always a great risk, and thelady real-

ised that hy doing bo she might make
a breach between herself and her
daughter that might never be healed
But Mrs. Strlngfellow was naturally
diplomatic and determined thnt she
would pursuea little gameof her own
which might mean a great deal or
might mean nothing

Not long nfter this little dialogue
Mrs. Strlngfellow arranged that Amy
should go uwny on a visit Amy ob-

jected, not being willing to leave Wal-
ter even for n day. though shedid not
sec hlin oftener thnn once aweek. But
the mother prevailed, and Amy dfr
parted with fear and trembling that
the mnn she wanted would during her
absencefall into the tolls of someother
girl.

Ono day during Amy's absenceWnl-te- r

Barnard called upon her mother to
pay his respects and ask how. her
daughter was enjoying herself. He
wns ushered Into the library," where
he usually visited with Amy. On the
table lay a bill from a prominent dry
goods store. It wns so plainly exposed
that the cnllercould not help seeingIt. i

but he did not make himself acquaint-
ed with Its contents till an unrolled
package on n chair attracted bis atten
tlon. It was white and of a delicate
fub'rlc. Near It was a box, in which
sonic white gauzy substanceso loosely
rested that a part hung over the side.
There was Rtlll another box with the
cover on

Barnard while watting for Mrs
Strlngfellow had nothing to occupy
him, so his mind became fixedon these ,

articles. He examined the fabric, nnd
It seemed to him that there was about
enough of it to make a dress. Then
It occurredto him that the gauzy stuff
might be Intended for a bride's veil
Having gone thus far In bis surmises,
he was naturally curiousto know what
was In the covered box. He lifted the
cover and saw that It was filled with
orangeblossoms.

Hvldeutly some one wns about to bo ,'
arrled
Rut who? There was onlv ono sincle

woman In the house, and that wns '
'Amy.

A. terrlhlo thought enteredtbe younf?
mnn'a n rVuit1 If tin nncolhla Htolt I

while ho had beenputting off his pro ,

posal some other man had coma In and !

the vacant place ahead of..'.. I

him? Ills heart seemed to stop heat
ing. Perspirationstood out on bis fore
head.

lie paced tho floor till Mrs. Strlng-
fellow cnino down. When shesaw the
dry goods sho looked displeased, called
a maid nnd directed her in a sharp
tone to take them upstairs. Then hIip

turned herattention to ber visitor.
Harnnrd was too disconcertedto talk

connectedly. He Jumped from the
wnrm weather to tho news from
abroadnnd from tbe newsfrom abroad
to the lust hit of social gossip. ' Then
be asked If Miss Strlngfellow was en-

joying her visit nnd was Informed that
sho was having a delightful time. II o
askedwhen the young lady would re-

turn, and bis boBtess Informed him
that certainevents thnt bad happened
since her depnrturo would necessarily
alter the timeof her homecoming, but
did not say whether It would bo has-
tenedor delayed.

Two or three times Barnard was on
tho vortrn nt nRl;lnrr whother Amv wna
about to ho married,but every time ho
balked. Onco ho got his question part- -

I ly out, but Mrs. Strlngfollqw looked nt
him so coldly that ho turned tho ques--,

tlon Into somethingelse. Finally h
i aroso to go, stumbledagainst a chnlr's
j back or ngnlnstnu open door, dropped
his lint and Htepped on it, finally get
ting out in groat confusion.

Thnt night he slept only n few hours
and In the morning took nn early train

. for tho place where Amy Strlngfellow
j wnH visiting. Sho wns much surpris
ed ni seeing mm nnu wniteu lor mm 10
declare theobject of his coming.

"Aro you golug to be married?" be
askedIn a tono to warrant that If she
were be was ready to kill the groom.

"No. Why do you ask?"
Therewasan embarrassedsilencefor

a few moments, when be spoke again.
"Well, then, I wish to put In my

claim for you. I don't want any more
scareslike this."

'When Amy returnedto ber borne ber
mother confessed ber ruse. Had It
failed shecould not bar been eoarkt-frto- f

It

"That new hand I hired todny," said
Farmer .links, "Is the homeliest man
I oxer set u,cs on. He's long limbed,
knotty Jointed, red bended, freckled,
blear eyed, snaggletoothed, and when
ho smiles one would suppose ho had
the stomachnclie."

The fannerspokethese words early
In July, when the wheat was being
cut One day lu August, when the
corn was ready to bo gathered. New-to- n

Slmmouds stepped up to tils em-

ployer and said:
"Mr, Situmonds. would y' mind my

keeplii company with your darter, n'

to marry her?"
"What do you ineun, you red beaded

galoot?"
"Just what 1 say. EuniceIs the pur-tle- st

gal 1 ever seen, and, I'm dead
gone on her. But I wouldn't say any-
thing to her about it without git tin'
your permit There ain't nothln' un-

derhanded aboutme."
"See here, Newt," said the farmer,

struck with the man's senseof honor,
"my daughter Is spoken for. She's
golu' to marry Hnsbrouk'sson: you're
not lu the race nt all. Now just put it
out of your head."

"I won't put It outen my bead be-
cause 1 can't, but 1 won't say nothln'
to Eunice,either, seeln'you don't wont
me too When a man brings up n
dnrter, the upple of bis eye, its darn
meun for a feller be don't want to
have her to go steal heraway from
him."

"You're dead right, Newt I'm very
much pleased to hear you talk like
thut"

This dialogue occurred In the barn,
and the subject of It, Eunice Jenks.
wns In the chicken house gnthettng
eggs nt the time, so she heard every
word of it. She was engaged tomar-
ry young Tom Hnsbrouk and satisfied
to do so. for he would one day own
the Hasbrouk farm, and her parents
desired the match.

Farmer Jenks said nothing to his
daughteras to the new application for
her hand. One day soon after it was
made he saw Cuulce walk down to
wbero Simmonds was ut work. She
chatted with tho farm hand for n few
minutes, then went on her wny to the
village. Her father thought nothing
of this and soon forgot all about It.

The next dny while Simmonds was
cutting bay he saw Hasbrouk walking
rapidly toward Simmonds. who was
driving n reaper. Simmonds stopped
his team and Hasbroukstood by him
talking angrily, though Jenkscould not
hear what was said. Presently Sim-
monds Jumped down from hlfTuat and
aimed a blow at Hasbrouk. iten fol- -

lowed n rouBh nl tumble fight In
which Simmonds downed Hasbrouk
and sat on him. Tresently he let his
enemy up and Hasbroukwalked away.

"That must be about Eunice," said
the farmer. "I wonder how Tom got
on to the fact that Newt wants her?"

From a window Eunice had watched
the fight and seen her lover worsted.
She had been the causeof the trouble.
but this did not 'prevent her from goI, ;1 ." V '
" ouf later to Simmonds and nsklug4

ulm whn.t was the matter betweenhim
and Hnsbrouk

"Ho riled mo with his talk." Sim- -

monds replied.
"Talk about what?"
Simmonds hesitated for a moment,

toa
bcn 8lnld' ' "J"?"'

Hasbrouk
ls3t Je(n' .?u "

Eun,c, d',,n l '" tb matter, be--

knew nil nhnnt thn rnnuo nf
tho trouble already

"Dad," she said ono day not long
after this episode, "It's all up between
Tom aud mo."

"What!" exclaimed 'the astonished
parent.

I reckon 1 don't want blm.
"I'm mighty sorry about that," said ,

tne rarmer, disappointed, "i kind o'
thought you was provided for In case
anything should happen to me. What's
tbe matter?"

"Ob, nothln'; we just don't'happento
work In harnesstogether."

The farmer, knowing that be could
not force bis daughter into a match
that did not pleaseber; said no more.
He must wait for some other suitor for
bis daughter'sband. Who tbat suitor
would be be did not know. Eunice
went qulto often to the store and be
rather suspected tbat one of tbe
clerks there had excited her sympa
thies.

Ono day Newt stepped up to biro
' anJ tt,:

"I hope y' won't bmmo me, Mr. Sim
monds."

"Illume you for whntV"
"Why, Eunlco told mo to como to

you to ask you for her."
"Eunlco told you to ask me for her!

iWhnt d' y' mean?"
"That's what sho said for me to do.

I told her you wouldn't llko It. I
hopo you won't blamo me."

Tho farmer looked at his employee
borne tlmo boforo he replied. At last
he said:

"No, Newt, I don't blamo you. You're
tho soul of honor. If there'sany blamo
In the matter It belongs to Eunice. I'll
see her nnd find out wbat It means.
I don't propose that sbo shall treat aa
honest feller llko you any way but
square."

Tbe farmer conferredwith bis dough-te-r
wltb tbe result that be gave bis

consejf for ber to marry tbe hotnebj
farmpfand. "I'd rutber you'd marry
tbe ugliest man on earth," be said to
her, "than one tbat wasa'tsquar,aad
Newt la squar,"

A posse consisting of a sheriff and
threo men were climbing a canyon In

Colorado. Tho ennyon cameto an cud
a few hundredyards above them In
pocket from which there nppeared tn
be no egress, the sides being perpen-

dicular.
Suddenly tho men came to a little

cabin perchedon n ledgo overhanging
tho boiling mountainstreamzigzagging
down tho canyon. A woman, a slat-
ternly, 111 favored creature with tous-sle- d

hair, was standing beside a board
supported by stakes driven Into the
ground Just outside the door washing
dishes.

"Is this Jaycox's cabin?" asked the
sheriff.

"Yes. What dy'e want with him?"
"We're prospectorsand have beard

that he has struck paying dirt In a
bole hereabout We wouldn't mind
putting up some cash to work it If It
looks well."

"Better have nothln to do with BUI
Jaycox. He'd got yer money, and yo
wouldn't get anything."

Tbe sheriff pricked op his ears at
this, wonderingIf tbe womancouTd""bV
nsed to help him land a man wanted
for horo stealing.

"Oh, that's tbe kind of a man be is.
Is It?"

"There hain't no meanergaloot than
Bill Jaycox on this sideof tbe divide.
He's treated me brutal ever since I
come yere to live with him. As soon
as I gits theaedisheswashedI'm goln'
to dig out and leave blm to git on
alone. There's nothln'mean about me.
I'll leave things to rights."

"What's be been dolu' to you?
"Look said tbe woman, pull-

ing up tbe sleeves of her dressand
showing on her arm a recent bruise,
then pulling her dress down over her
shoulder and showing another bruise
on her back. "What d'ye think of
that?"

Up to tbls momentthe sheriff feared
that the woman was playing a part,
with a view to aiding Jaycox to get
away from them, but this evidence
that the man and tbewoman were not
living happily together convinced blm
that be had found her nt an opportune
moment to mako ber useful. Doubt-
less shewished to be revengedfor the
brutal treatment she bod received,and
an appeal to hercupidity aswell would
help the matter. The relationship be-

tween Jaycox and the woman was a
common one amongcertain rough per-
sons who inhabited the mountainsat
that day. A woman,vusually of very
low grade, would take up with a des-
perado, live with him as long as she
could stand bis crueltv, then leavehim.

"Do you want to tnskesomomoney?1
askedtbe sheriff, pulling a handful of
flittering gold pieces from bis pocket
and exhibiting thojn temptingly. He
was watching tbe woman's eye and
saw covetousuesBin It If you'll turn
Jaycox over to us I'll give you ten of
these;they're $5 each."

"I'm powerful bad off for money,"
replied the woman thbughtfully. "I
dunno where I'm goln to get a bite to
eat when I leave yere, and there's
nothln' to take with ma I suppose

" beroro you irlt Jay--

cox, Her"
"No. I wouldn't like to do that, but

If you agree I'll glvo you ono of 'em to
hind tho bargain."

The woman held n yellow dish In ber
hnnds, wiping It and thinking. "Ef be
hadn't said what be did to mo before
he went away I wouldn't do It"

"Where Is heV
"Up there," motioning In tbe direc-

tion of the pocket
"Ib there any outlet?"
"One. Only he and me knowsif"8upposeyou go to blm, pretend to

mnke up your quarrel wltb blm and
bring him back. We'll hide and take
h,m ,a'

"I don't know as I kin find him."
"Ob, yes, you can. Just as Boon aa

we git bun I'll give you tbe rest of the
money."

Tbe mention of tbe gold appearedto
decide tbe woman.

"He may be up tbe canyon, and he-mn- y

have gone down. I'll go up, and-l-t

1 don't find blm I'll go down. Any-

way, I'll git him for-you- ."

Putting the dishesIn tbe cabin, she
started off. Most of the time she was
bidden from their view, but at times
they could see ber llmbtng over a
rock. Half an hour passed and she
did not return. Prom tbe cabin tbey
couU1 B,!e nn ne who. moved out of
the ennyon, nnd one of the party was
deputedto watch. Presentlythey fbw
tho woman passingdown. They ball-

ed her, but instead of replying sho
stmply wnvei her hand to them and

: passed ou.
An hour passed, and tbe sheriff, be-

coming Impatient,stnrt1 with bis men
up tho ennyon. There wns no egrexp
When they had gone as far as pos
Rlblo tlioy saw their quarry sitting on
u stouo Bmoklng a cob pipe. Tlioy
called on blm to surrender, which he-d-id.

"By thunder," etclilraed ono of the
fion who hnd anpronched the hors1
thief with a pair of handcuffs "it'sthr
woman'"

And so It was. She had exchanged
clothes with Jaycox..and It wns be wbo
had passed down the canyon

"Do you think, sheriff," asked one
of the men, "that It was a put up Job
on us from tbe first?"

"No; I don't think that Wbat I

think la-w-ell, you never can tell Just
what a woman Is going to do he
4oenn't always know herself."
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Sleepers.
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j . M. BAKER
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ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN
& SURGEON

Appendicitis, Gallstones,
Rupture and Piles treat-
ed without the knife
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Dr. J. W. Du Val
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Dr. JamesA. Odom
Haskell, Texas

Gives Special Attention
to theDeseasesof Women
and Children. Also
Surgery.
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Machine In Office. "

Dr. U. F. TAYLOR
PHYS1CAN & SURGEON

. Haskell, ... Texas.
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Office Phone No. 21C.
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Physician anl Swcim.
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W. H. Murchiion
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Attorney at Law.
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